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LIST of letters

Remaining in tie Post Office, St. Jolm, If. B. 
Match \)th, lùoj.

Mi I ••bell Ceor-'o 
Molly V»'m.
Matched Wm. II. 
Morrow George 
Murray Bernard 
Murphy Mrs. Flowrm 
Mu 1 phy Daniel 
* lurry Wm. 
Motiiiglmn Wm 
Mai to. AIR, iiachael 
Muiliii Michael
Murray Patrick
M001 Eli?

Fw binsnn James 
Robinson John 2 
Rankin Wm.
Rogers Veter 
R or lie James 
Rowe MDs 
Rudd irk Wm.
Roncl.o Charles 
Reardon Martin 
Reid Mil Inn I 
Ramsay John 
Keen Nl.
Rogers Joseph

s.
Fenton John 2
F wan Mr 4.
Siilhri Ir.t.i! Alex.
Finith Wm.
Smith Catherin/» 
Sheehan Maurice 
Scaly E.
St evens Vi ni.
Sullivan Patrick 
Scott Wm.
Foiithciunh Diana 
Shaw Maria 
Seem ours James 
Service James 
Sullivan Timothy 
Si i vi-ii

Fiutosc {\q Win 
Smith James 
Sullivan James 
Stewart Irvin 
Stanton Cap 
Slieam luin .1 
Seainmell Ann 
Stephens .Andrew 
Stewart Andrew 
Froiilliir James 
Shannon James 
Sweeny Neal 
Sham;hay Catherine 
Sullivan Iicriue 
Smith Esq John Wilkins
Flavin John

rum.i a:ui> u,
The (Variant!. laniil.v had died mid ten or twelve Imd partaken of tin 

latal dish. A letter frotr, n gentleman in New y„,k 
tn Ins friend „i this city, details tin, eirruimtanee, 
ft? m?,mrl,o|y *«®<er, from which we ..«her the 
following particulars.

Tin- ynunjet ,e„, „f Judge XV., aged cl,out 1.1 
months, died on Tucvday tveelj. On Monday last, 
•"* enter anil only son (:> years of ape) died also. Iii. 
s-'.-ninl daughter and niere, (young iadies.l and hi, 
t niil daughter,.(5 or 0 years oidj were considered, ac
the time of writing, e.t the point of death__ ifadge W.
wn< h riNcif taken down on Wednesday, having e ven 
oi the mango on that d ,v, though he was thought to he 
nut of,.anger. Mr,. Col, b. Mr. K. I', !|„,n, Miss 

.'v.--, .or. Dayton, Mrs. Xx .‘nlplcy, and the oldest 
inghtvr of Judge W. were all more or less affected 

■vua tin- poison, having partaken of the nir.rtgo on 
■-.nd.iv 1,1,1 Monday; tie twuia-t, imtvcvrr, a', j»„ 
“ 1 l.urstlay, tin. rame of tin- iielnesa nnt inning „t 

l“-‘ " discovered. It hull I x-n tucvrltutteil 
that no les, tlian tv.alvc persona had keen pnisnned, 
ol whom tivo had died, ali from the sum1

west side the Edinburgh Literary Journal
v R A V K R.

Go when the morning shine!h,
<j" When the ihpon is bright, 

Go when the eve d.vlim-th, .
^ G<' in the hush of niuht ;

Go with pure min 1 un,] I,.,ding, 
cling earthly thnio/hts away, 

Ami in thy chamber kneeling", 
l'o thou in serret

A. Dean Mary 
Donovan Terry 
Duncan .Fames 
Donnelly James 
Donovan Timothy 
Duffcy Edward 

E.
Eaton Miss !..

Amheron Mary 
Algeo Miss Hannah 
Allan Mrs. Capt.
Allen M.
Allen George

Anderson E.
Algeo Ann 
Allan Mrs. 0.
Anderson David 
Armstrong Jame* 
Armstrong Rob. 

ii.
Hartley Nauey 
Iiursley Maria 
Bradley Wm.
Boyle Ann 
Barry Michael 
Bogdef Janjfaa 
Brown Joseph 
Black Thomas 
Bowen T.
Burlier P.
B.ixterWm. 
ij-igun Richard 
Bennett Capt. Wra. 
Baldiri R. B.
Baxter John 
Bradley Neil 
Beard Hemv 
Best Capt. XV. T.
B'tyd Thomas 
Brown John 
Bra'jey Mary Ann 
Barr.John 3 
Reacts Tin,mm 
Boyle Sally 
Boy de Mix. E.
Bag! »? y Mr. V.
Brivklvy James & David 
Brown Nicholas 
Broxvn Cap». Wm. 
Butcher G.. rge 
Bartlett John 
B.nritt M.
Burridge Mr. N.
Bryant H. (I.
Benin Michael 
Brown .1 film 
Bentley Mr. John 

!o .1
Berry John 
Blair James 
Baker George

(

iOurttinq, in its vitnous branches, executed with, 
"!l^ l*<'sl>il!',î|> °u verv moderate terms. All*;

Moruiahi.iiMr. Win 

Murphy Michael 
Michael Sarah 
Mullaml Joltu
.Magee Catherine) 
Mdiigan Wni. 
Murphy Tlvnnns 2 
.Moran Charles 
Murphy Wm. 2 

Me.

pray.
Remember all who lovo t!>»n,

A i! who are loved bv thee ;
I’niy It r those who h; "tu t!.ee, 
r. R a»v such there he ;
^ ‘!fin ‘"r tiiysult ia meekness,

A h!c«>:n^ humbly chiiui,
A ml In:!; with each" petition 

1 hy great Redeemer's

Cr if 'ti; e'er denied thcc
III **f*1 ;t»i-î • ttj p; av,

S:" h 1#J In*1 v tiiMiidrt» come o’er thee# 
U hen frivinD m e iflunil thv way ; 

K in then tlie silent breathing 
\}{ l!l? spirit raised above,

»>i,l reach Itis thn n • ' f.glory,
R ho is Mercy, Truth and Love. 

O’t ! nor a jov nr hlef-in.-r, 
r B itli this can we compare,
J lie power that he hath given us 

i o pour oar s-m!.t in priver. 
WlioneVr thou pin’st in «adnvss, 

B«fnr<l his footstool f.dl.
And^remember in thv irladness,

His crace who gave time oil.

©BUcsrs? atmanat».
I Sun MnoNlFtti.t. 
lHi.es. Sets. Hi,es. I Ska.

fl 3Tj7|TT 71
- 5 58]morn. 1 
o ti C 0 23'

59 f, 1 1 34!
57 G 3 2 35
55 G à 3 28
54 G 6 4 1V-------------------------------------------------------

F.ast Quirter 2 Pt d u-, 811. 42m. morning.

F.
Fern a ri James 
Eerguson Mr.
Elvrm John 
nègit-r Mias L.
Eraser Donald 
l'Vrnan Tlmmas 
Foster Arm 
Foster lîoli 
Vlatiagun NTurty 
Fitzgerald Ann A Jane 
Flemming Thomas 
Enigvrty John 
Fhmagun Margaret 
Fracer Timon 
Flaherty F'ait 
Fineram M. 
l'orgey Thomas 
Fory Thomas 
Fulum Rob 
Eave Wm.
Fraser Alexander 
Fox Bernard 
Fitsirvralil Michael 
Feran Suit, h

MvtRcn—1835.

18 VVi;
19 i tIVRSDAY
'Mt Frj O.»y
VI S 4 Tt; R DA Y 
'*2 S.- .vday 
28 Monday 
24 Tt iî.soaY

2U
59
4 G
45 M'Afee Rob 

CnfiVey BliiÜp
Ciraken John 
Ciirthy Dim 
Curthy Jeremiah 
Cabav R 
Coo! Rai

1
32 cause as u

i supposcL. M e arc haj ny. to state, that u E. F. t(, 
the letter, written the next morning, adds ihnt Judge 
vv., i:S two daughters and niece, were better, and 'it 
was hoped ont of danger.

Tin* writer of the letti 
some legibletive

t !t
INSÏJRANÜE. t nr Thus. «h'h n 2

Mr< arran Jehu 
(reedy M ill ere t 
( ill lough Mtiiry 
Crossiu Thomas 
(mthy I’att 2
( ai von \\ idow 
( olgin Wm 
Catty Ellen 
Clean 1 utri.k

( "nimii J. din

Ciighv John 
( dm ioree Butt 
Glelland Win
< lei kv Ann 
Curthy i'loera 
( 'min James 
Ronald John 
Diriiy Ellen 
Fngamiii

yd M.-. John Ma 
Parla ml (ii-nrgo 
Conclut John 
G "wan Nanpy 
Gaugh John

r suggests the importance of 
position re;rt!hitiiig the munufac-» 

turc of earthen ware, to prevent the m urrenre of s,;vh 
r ii am ties. The frequency''■ of nee-ideiif» of this kind 
would seem to call lor the proA.bi: ion hv the legi-hi- 
tnre, of the use of deleterious materials in t!:e 
facture of earthen ware for domestic 1 
proper, however, to apprize such as have

VNEW-BRCNSWICK
FHIE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

OfBca open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o’clock.

John ir. wii.Mor, ESQviru:, rnKsiDi;.NT. 
Committee for March ;

JOHN BOYD, F. a. KfNNTAH,

n ft,
I Httfiitioi, to this matter, (lint it is the r-.minm, J 

«-.ii tlien w-tire tvhicli is gvti,-rally g! ,r..j wj.|, , ;,
stnne wttre Wine*. Im-nrHily „« i-.iit.re, cl 
sa.t, thrown into the furnace wh.ie - heated, end r.-f 
course free from any injurious quality.—AU.aou A y/»!.

A. 6. PKRKINS.
(i. JtltflcvZlanca.f:> All Cointminifatitins, l.y Mail, mint bp pout paid.

•Marine Insurance Agency.
CS’RIF, subscriber having been diiK outhnrized bv 
il .lie PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 

PAN\ of 11.4ll'i’rUKI>, Connecticilt, to take Iti,ks 
upon > cfiseN, Cargoe», or Freights, agreeable tn the 
general principle» of Marint. Insvr.v.c!:. and hav
ing obtained l»y a late a:rival from the I'nited States, 
Blank Policies duly- signed hy the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform flic Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend tu 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly statin--
pai tivulars of the Ki-ks ve:|uircd to be covered.__He

information of the public, 
l.hat tbe above Company have had a Marine In si ira nee 
Agency established at Halifax for sumo time past, 
under the management of J. L. .Star;», Esquire, who 
.... , 00 J ;!v:j1 of business in that lino,, mid

w.'.i. Ii ho believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured.—and flint although tin* Company reserve to 
themselves the rij ht of settling Ax 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage 
r-i.K.-s iii the United States—that in any case where 
the claim tor Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to 11 ( mu t of Davy or Equity, the Ofiice v. ill J 
submit to the decision of the ( 'ou-ts in this Province

ANGUS M’KLNZLE, A^eut. ' 
St. John, . ept. :>), 1834.

65" Office in the Store of a
A. M-iTeszik 6i (h,., Prince Wm. Street. Ç

(•nrley Andrew 
(dilion (hither r.ivl Nancy 
(Bigrace Roh. Win. 
Coo.iiii'f John 
Cracie Roll.
(in cn (.'iimford
Gruliey Joreph 
( ' i!I101 tiraee 
<rayon Gaft.
(SI a oly argaret 
( ialeepiu Thopins 4 
Cavil June 2 
(-ialliher t "athern 
( i tlliher Mi is Ann 
Grace Roh 
Gaulihcr Janies 
(Jill Margri-t 
Grvggcrv M.

11.
Hcggiu .Tames 
1 leltood '»!r.
Heui'y J a nios 
Hill i’att 
Henderson Wm.
Havre James 
Hcrvcv John 
1 lopkuis \* i-Jirr

K
J!older Jacob 
Haggerty F>q John 
Hunt Piitt 
Hu me Rob 
Hamilton Sarah 
lietuis Tlminne 
Hagan M.
I laugh 
Horswill I. 
llexvt: Samuel 
Hughs 1‘.
Henry Arthur 
Horner John 
Legalty John 
Hughs Charles
II m.kin Elizabeth 
Haï hie Hugh

Hughey James 
1 Ring rove Elizabeth

Hi- U) Dress.— i he other r.ight we had a great 
oeal of company, eleven damsels, to m,v nothing of 

1 protest I hardly do them justice when I pro- 
tluit they had among them, on their heads, mi 

• and a half of shrubbery, besides slopes, grasv jdat-- 
Mihp I" ds, clumps of pinnies, kitchen gardens, am! 
ereen houses. * * * To this incredible, let f.ishin„- 
i de lolly, Garr.ck put an end. hv appearhm in the 
eliaracter of Sir John Bute, dressed in foinaTe attire, 
wall Ins head decorated with a profusion of ever*.
• I vegetable, an e. irmously large carrot dependent 
e.ich side.—Ilanwik More.

viim i?o:iA1. i.i;<iisL.viriit-;."nomico
Fte.rk Juices 
Slew-art Miss Mary 
F mu II Tims 
Sharki'v i ilix 
Shcppeid Janice 

-ill; Mr- E 
Siuipsun Wm

House or Assr.-Mia.v-EEMEoa,’ *

Tutmlcnj, February 21,.min, rare
WESTMORELAND BYK K i'.i's.

T:'C "f 10Z. for the 1; ,„d r,.„m x,..v Ho,-eon 
to lyiipc l-.nrage-----23/. for the road îmm C: 1 r J
r"5.V° sr.!;V" Hir«.-iof. fro,I, kT.il»» G,
H t-.llnit.re-.—10.’. for t'. r„.„l 
lory:, Ink. lo Enr.,u«._iy. [ f,„ ,
So!onion Hoar s to Kobinron'*. i fi rmeilr Ci!.v'- i 
—-L-/. for the ro;vl frpm HopewG! to Gab J. i,; , j. » 
fer the road h ading to James lb i.’s fro; , U„pew vj". 
~7r'y: f°r the road from Hamilton's in HoçexvG! to 
Iliiijiiurough—15/. for the road from (' dl , ,m's t„ 
Alexander Stoves—lj/. for tlm road iror.i Woo.lxt;h 
Mctti-nient t.# C.-ilr lonia—1(V. fvr ,;;n 
Step n n Steves' to the hack S.-tilcrnent ut R-hm,.] 1 j, • 
—‘Jot. for the road from M*Butcher's Bri 1 ;. to C- ,', . "j 
(. oijntt «—2d/. lor the road fn 
St*

Sn

T.
'j'ilhc Henry 
Turner Isaac 
1 ark in» ton David 
’i l.uiiipsoh Isabi-iU 
i iioiifpson Mary 
1 liompson M;. Lael 2 
’I iroir Edmci.il

(iargali Fully 
Cowan Mary 
(fraugli Pat 
Gee John 
( io xvaii Elh-n 
Garrigle Joi n 
( ml l ev Will.
(inirigli* M
(.'ill ML*
Chm Fait 
Hugh Kitty 
Kay Thcin'ns 
Kin-lie)- Jti'i l’.el
I..nighlia H 
i.auglilin l'unie 
i.elland Neil 
l.iuigliliii John 
Lniiirbiin Jinut'S 
Maim Air#. 
Mahon James 
Mu»is John 
Alalmn Edward 
Mavkiu John 
Morin •I’att 
Manus Francis 
Manus Hugh 
Kenilit h

A Book tîixt is always inteuestinc.—TTnn- 
o .h Mere us.-.l to relaie the folio .vim* am-edotc to 
-i.oxv flint tin m* who were most familiar with the Bi
ble. did not hw(. the dv.-irc of perusing it.
, . ^ Ecr.nieurt was preparing his Polyglotf,

I S Wife i;.-cd to lead, to him during their duii’v rido 
: of St-rif.fis-P on which 1,0 was emp'lcved.

1 “c ,l',.v af,,'r fl"? work was completed she asked'bin, 
what bnrj; she should mw read to him. “ Let us be
gin l/ie Bibleflguih," was the it|dv.

A Qvakkr Rbsxbdv.—Mr. F rgcnnr. in giving- «
I i ivper.oa-e le cture to the Bo-toc.ians a few 

Since, related the following anecdote :
“A moderate drinking landlord, one who gave tn 

almost every customer who came in, an example of 
moderate drinking, Was harnessing the horse of a Q;i 
ker who had stopped at Ids house, ami as he met
xxuth some difficulty in buckling » simp, ••omphiined 
of the ha.ine,s of Ins eyes, which were covered hv « 
p».rm r-.-flw. Am!,. Q„ n»,-

"!* »):•• laiHÜonl Kami lli- „„,i
-ulHMUiwg lhe «iv.'lli»...... 1,1,11s i„ t!.e
HiPiliuUPii of his customer, begged him to n il him 
xvhat he had better do for them.—* Mv advice, friend,’ 
replied the Quaker, ‘is, that thou sltouldst put thv 
Jlaiidv on thy eves, and tic thy g -' de, over thv 
mou'.h.

vouid also remark for the

lies duno a
'1 liMli'l- (ici
’J !"

t Catherine 2, Partial or 
nrine Insu-

e rages,
of M: C. psoil Jano

Carr Mr. John 
Cameron Align»
Cample Hugh 
Collins John 
Curtis Rev. T. 2 
Christian John 
Collin Ruben 
Cruun M.
Comer James 
Cvpprll Mr. E.
( vie M.
Cowan Isabella 
Cliriatey Mr. Wm. A. 
Conn Wm.
Chiton James 
Cunningham Wm.
Cu I keen James 2 
Connelly Corneliue 2 
Conon Win.
Carry gun John 
Cliliord Thomas 
Cuilnghun K.
Cuiii.t-r Timothy John & 

Nancy 2 
Clinton John 
Corscuddt-ii Isabella 
Connors Hugh 
Conrans E.
Conn M.
Cample Ann 
Cunningham Rob.
Clark James 
Cives Miss Ann

r-i M'J.atrliiv's 
:r of Eton : y (>.-•. k

"pt::i’!i’.r,
Polht

ne y Cre.-k.-_25/. f„r the repa..
Bridge. — .ur the r. ,-.d h :id.-uir from { j 
op I m l It* ( reck.—15/. for t!ui rn.ul L n I ■ n • 
Fiver to J"hn G. I larts__ !.,/. f, ,• j

.1 e John 
I .i vl-.r ( t. Thomas 
'i ; l'inlile" Mnlliexv 
i -ivlor Gee.rye 
'i’avlor Thomas 
J hoiiipson ( athorine

T eveningsNe xx man

■ to Cox-enh:ie RiverThouiiis Cidpitt’j Mill throng 
R".ad_ind thapcii to Robert < t-, — I-1/. fnv tp.,
ro;i,j Iron Genua- Coh itt’s Mill to J„|„, p-:’r' i„v 
(.overu.i.o RiVer.—i.v?. for the road fu-, I,.,:,„..-.,i' 
to Butiem.t Ridge—20/. forth» ro-d f,vm .<h,.r. 
h!;-“ ’ N'Jri'i River—It:/, for the ro.. ! f: en*G,-n-go 

V'SMn t"0 ,N*nrlh I:iver v' »•' Vi- Suth-menf. 
—,u/- u,i' G.e mad 1mm Scott’s toxv.iL North Rix ( 
"i"l then *o to Whe.,ten’s. —1 <•/. for the Road t!
N.'üh River Road to Kcllan> Ali F__;;;./ |,„ ,]
road trum Eadiariah Lutes* to ih- Mountain ti;L- 
meut, —lij/. lor the mad from thv Bend n. the Bouu- 
tmn bettu nn nt. gôA for the road !;■ ta tin* Lend to 
Irish loxvn—li1/. tor tl.a rond Imni Read .])-
lan sr -.el towards Rivhiliutu—2../. fui* ti e mad 

- (jahi-ul Herbert’s tOTiiidthr.i;;.:h i>oxxn;."'V Vi’!"--
. I.MI DV FOR Sqfintinc.—A writer savs:—1 —’•(»/. lor tlm Ahideau on thv ro.-.d ne.ir R„i.t " 

bave not d«er.i. d it neevss:,5-v to notice squinting !<!:5<'Vfs h} H'.ixh -«tvr.—10/. for tie i-.i-m iruni F„ - 
ig diseases of the eye, the cure of u living „f;i ,,'lirv- ,hav ,'in’1 ! $" !!“* .Maiimlie Emnih F it; „„ .

■y mvchimiv.il 11.1t41.re. The fontriumre of ,|,\ unt, *or l!u' «rom Chr-P'di to P • r IMdvo, ,es._ , g.

r1-1......... ...................... ........- <'*•'’! i ,■ „l" ; lit* .......ii, M.tr^TroA%lmV<Lt'A, "

’ , : ‘ ° ■;,|,,|l-UT’,f he w"hvs '«t ml, branch of the Ahuushagim IiUct.
•s ohlMvd l0 uecustutu himself to look straight for- fr-n Thomas Ayres lo Beni 
M liri ' chcsti-r—l.j/. for the road from i*i:i!tm x "

IM ERIontTY OF THE FrenfII TO T'lC F.V I isii l hn,:,:'9 Onlstnn’s Jr—25/. for t!- mad 1 
!N STATt-KE—Somc idea niiiv he formed of ', he in- <!»»</•«<'
uriontv n| the stature of a ]Venchnnin, vor.rn-.(| ''“.“'r A •“*;*«> -H !t:::’s to ''m- nan'*.-:

-X wye v. .1,-!., r.jictvil, being under the irum Joan Atkinson’s tn t :.vsen s -,p'i ■ ,,
vbvMI r,about live fret ll,r.v TI,,,»,.;, . '. j-.'../J''

......... 1,1 i hi*1 mA-ri.uuv id staturv,is doubt- «ov the ron 1 from r, ‘u ;,;
. ’ ■' h’rM.‘ measure, atrtibiitnin'e to the vast sueri- j ^•(•Piogue. —!”/. ivr the rood -|(!l , t;.'. I
t;m i'f hum:,11 lire during rl.e xv ns. The tallest men V' Al'.-nN. -5o/. for the iv.td
arvili ;sc usiittliy drafivd for tiie army ; ami as in nu»- l“ 1 *'*'•; '1''rmentine t!; Vugh
dern times the cannons urn! tils ntnékvt have çver. I >'1 «binvnt.- lor (» isperv.iu I^r 
Mdvd the bi.tile-avv ami «lie hunkier, the Hr-Vst ,,„d 1 J l"’ i"-’ » ‘n
strongest nun who fornnrly pus asset! an .................. ( '!■ -‘“‘V ' 1?’ '*'* ", n' - ' >

.......• *r“ "•« j »> wi 1» «.u........................ u................ ... « 4'»1,Ki!ii.; "

A .7,■trUs.JUv Iris’, Xown.— I f,«11,1m. !»•' 1 1» v. . li.M'l
11 -I I... ■. , ;HI.Iv-;,1,1 ' S'"I,1 11 - !,y Jowpl, li;,!..

i'-'dvl. r.cTO in ir, |,v f..r i!.,. I ..... " I» « *ye
ri-p.-, l,.lii.~I,,ll:,c i I;» | Mrvwb.w vts. vi,. ' /."•'t •"•“V '.V, .1

. 1 "pr.ik of niurav ; lit,- l.av.r clri.-cs: „».! "j * A. , ■ / ' ,UT’:' ' J'" ' ’■ 1 1 1 : : r » -
.■».i.|Mii,„,,il>„l, I'M cC, r: iî‘,U.IW. i.,r«4

ixv a popiiliitiou the tfiiri't 1 had yet seen, with- Ayres to Beech Hi!!. °
l saxv scarcely a bare foof, even mm r;_- 

t,u rc xv.is a near, tidy look among the xx o-
, ns i.n other places, tlu-ir uiicontbed

1 ,ir UJ,lli: !ll-’-"r « -'i's; mnl tile men appeared
u, m:'to li.iv i» d. vent furnur-liky uppe.u-.uicv.—//<- 
e.- J 2 our m Jit iiitid.

V.
\'nimc George 
A hi ugh,m Herrington 

'.V.
Worratt EVzabelH 

ilHiimk Thomus
is wall John

V i:.:, (i
V.’iilianiS John C 
While Mrs C 
)’• il liants James
V 'diiive Ah x H 
Warner John

aikvr David

V. illhimso'i" John 
arien Air*

V\ liitney W'm
V. a nl Jiir.ivi*
XV esitotorni Wm 
X' ood i’homai
W. .»t J.uovs 
XVi!. v ( apt
X. ni -ii 11 ich 
XV ii

\V1!»rfl' OF SCOTLAND
ÎNSU11ANCK OFFICE.

K^'UIE Kuhscriher begs leave to inform the Public, 
that lie lias Iqtvlv received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates tlmn heretofore ; and also, to is- 
Mie New Policies at the reduced rates for nil Iimiran- 
♦ » s now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
li ties, instead of Renewal Receipts.

ev Samuel

Natq . t Wm
(Jiuide Ann 
Robbie John 
Shane I'atri. k

X >-y J d.n 3 
X a-'iiy I-'inn i<

JOHN ROBERTSON,
At]cut and Attorney

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Suhsvrihcr having been appointed Agent 

L for tin* above Insurance Compativ, will issue 
Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued l.y 
the former Agent, H. I). XV. Hatch io at). Esq.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels ami Cargoes while in port, X'es- 
sids on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merrlinu- 
i/e. nml every other «poeie. of ln.en.Ue Tersunul

St. John, March 8. 1(331.

Hunt 1.

N.
Hvytcr Man-

I. J.
Ni’Ccon F: am is 
Nugent i'lioniHS 
Nice John 
N:c-kil Urns 
Nickle Ai;-s 
Niks James 
Newton John 

U.
O'l.enry Timothy 
Q'Ncil J.uwreiKu 
O'I tan,h .Vick 
G’iJi ii ;i .luaies 
Oxvcii John- 
( /'I otin !y James 
Cwens Tin's

Irvin Ann 2 
Jamieson Thomas 
Jeffers Thomas 
Jones Ji.
Jit mes Rebecca 
Johnston Roh 
James Humphry 
Joues XV. 3 
Johnston XVm. 
Juice. Maria

,. . . . „ ^ Johnston Jnno
Uiimchnel Lsq. H. H. 2 Ja.-ks.m John 
( oi.h-y John 
t.'urm E.

Tat t-, ti.- ....
—( for .t he mid

,mi:i La;..:
X'.'m .

lam',‘s'

X1- .ole Fre.lt" ii k 
XX eiiti John ( 1 
XValt* Reuben 
XV'.ilinni# John 2 
V- bite .lames, Surgeon 
Xv alkcr John 
X'. idiams "1 liomas 
XX iUoti -Roliert 
XV dhon ltivliard

Property,—against
Loss or Damage by Fire,

«t as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,— Will uivc personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, A c. in the City and vicinity, 
oa which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 

Pjili.-atimis in writing (post paid)'from all 
ol the Province, describing the situation 

Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
i ; the correctness of which description shall 
‘««ions be binding on the part of the applicant.

1 he .lu rxA iNSL’RA.vct: (.o.MPANY was Incorpora
ted in IS H),—Capital ÿditOUUO, with liberty to i„. 
crcHfic the same to half a million of dollars. The ( a- 
pital has liven all paid in, and invested in the heat se

t's. independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than •? J5,(H.H) has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears u hit h 
premium. The reputation the Ofiice lias a qaired for 
promptness ami liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
il tu u liberal share of public patronage.

K , i v t JIALLOCH, Agent.
St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

r HU IE Subscriber having been uppointed Agent of 
A. the above Insurance ('ompnny, in this ( ky, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns’and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DA MAGIC by 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, five of charge to the assured. He will 
Iikexvise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued hy M'Kkxzik K- Tisi».\t.i:, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in alfcuse 
in reference to such as if subscribed by himself

ANGUS M-KENZ1E, Agent.
St. John, Novemi)er G, 1832.

^ aap;i -iij 

cretut Bridge.—2t’/. .

Chapman Rob. 2

assured,—A 
other parts 
aid the ; 
attention

J
Joyce James 
J'linibou Air.

I‘.
Crooke Mary 
U’oli.ighun Ndiiey
Cushuid Tin 
Clark Aaron 
Cooke John 
Cunningham Arthur 
Caillou Roliert 
Causey XVin. 
Creighton John 
Canty Nancy 
Ceulkin Chai les 
("oouiivh Joseph 
Curran Luke 
Cample Rose 
Creaini Alary 
Charleston Francis

Prior Elh n 
Perkins Margaret 
Pet in* Heli‘11 
Pali lit'll Lane 
P-'it'en Mary Ann 
:• aid Wm 
I’ui.lwv Catherine 
Puts Wm.
Piitreison XVm.
Vurly Wm.
Prior J- In.
Pngidev Mr. Daniel

V.K.
Kearney Mr.
Kelly James 
Keenan John 
Ki-vr Elizuhi th 
Kevt Samuel 
Kavaanah .XIr. AI. 
Keegan 1’.
Kerrigan Briget 
Keer B b 
Keely Marv 
Kitov Win.
Kearney ('apt. J. 
Killgraec R. ik Wm. 2 
F.i-er Briget 
Kelly P.
Kinnvilar i'rancis 
Kiuuvy Win.

X'oung Miss Jane
the B

A’-Ponule X.'ai. Fund Point
Smith J. XV i-stiiviil 
Ci'".! : Firms 
I can 1*. A.'ii'.i uash •
« 1 v !«• E. A.ii'l.i'viiny 
A h i \i m. "li'uMili ("reek

-hf.
o-k

1. X
A MIO.U", Fail il7 Peint 
m h- 
Bei i

iMiipp. i:iig« 
PtiUezaun Aii

l'I'V Alary G C.....k
Aim tinsA. U*. Fti'Wii- John

Moran Jaa.vs t: Alleu M‘-
(Juigly Air. or Mrs,

R.
ï'idinnn-.l Daniel 
Riun-iv Hannah, coloured Lfn-k 

xxeman K. iv
Pi,|,|. !l Prier 
Rus. U ifliam 
Ramsey Samuel 
Riini-i-y John 
Ruliiiisr.il Jane 
Rut h Cm lui'iie 
Rund.iils Rob

Persons calling for nny of the nhove will please 
say they are advertised.

Qn
load iron» J,i;i;vsl

V.-u,
the girls ;

i Daniel
11 H'-i.rv Quaro 
T ti ’

( > i.lviv ! i. Lo'-hLomond 
Ftovdrts Rivhiinl 
Ft i* xx an Alula- Nvxv J. 
Walton Ro'iert 
Burns John, Aiount XVad-

( 'ample Roxvley 
Cahill Michael
Cavan John or Peter Welsh Lnngan Daniel 2 

or Loughin Mtirpny vÿlsougue Sicily 
P. Curtis Liviiigstmi John

l.cmon John 
Linsav James 

Duncan Gc-Orge Linton John
Downey Charles Liugl. ton Miss Julia
Dalton L'a:hern i$- Mary Lingly Lucy 
Dulin Win. Lyons George
Dillon Michael Lindsay Alex;
Donally Hugh Liiuhain
Dadds Angus 
Dempsey Ellen Mrs.
Dunne John 
Dcxvur '$ homas *2 
Davys Mrs. James

EtN'.’s rntrNTT t;vi:AI..-,
, . .. . Of-J:.1/. for ill.. X..,li ,1.11,1 fr.iln iifor r .i.

• ‘-"‘I to-1"'"'' U'liiir'. Kin . !
!;“■ '-.-a,; lrn„, limn,’ Mil!., ,U„.„gh il,v
ill" Vvk M».l „..;,r M-XVili;.,,

.. Mf!k ‘.ro!*"'rato' •«”. w« «-hat ,w ^i,^^ikSvSÆf'V';iu',‘V";
>r..T, l, v, „ w„| krH.„ ,,,, Ju„jce W«me«\ X',.'| ,.f D,11

Jh.-t Value of li shilling us well as uuv L.-*t*»• h-,,1 i, »,,* , J ! 1 • « r.ie. f,,..
to *'i'««**• "" il c.'rtain .'lav, a p::n- tioiiim'. Bln?-! H./°fi,r I " “

,,,-e I," ofim, piilly of. XI,,„V,c prill- bur,,'. ZmJtLZXZl ■ ’ " ' T
Cipall) .iclors, ai,d "i,,, „f literary porsuin, amciu» —ISA for tlio r.-n.l fr,.,n the ""
1 l,‘!rrk'h.' Uu'u.XVi',wilier, Joh.iso,,, imd and other,. Y„ik«lii,r m - ’ " I
77 “'l,rr-l.,:„,],ar ,hc public. At the clone of from the Yi.tXd.rr n'ud lo Ti ■! "ll"> ............. 1
the feast the servant was, of course rc.dv xv-'th rh,. n h-lf i . 1 1 •' 1
,,,-u ,li,or iind ,i|,c, hmd.un.1 rw.-ivnl gccmlly' luff Uni''..Idu J1" "

Cliuviism,,! .IliliMIga horn all, iiarrick, alone fXccptttU, a'a.„il.o„-. ^1 m '!'V'! ' "'"V"
" bo presented him with some coin neailv folJed i„ a mad bliort'.-lu/ "V, lb , ! %T 
I-7 l’"l,rr- . T -*7 will. » (.«dike ,l,e liar- XV.Ili.' In m I'am I I i„e o , ” *
ÏÏTfi'Æ 'iwn.......! - 7P
L e-Md c o'* "Z TVl‘ Vn'l,l‘ ""'I O'I""’, in ......... .

f • , d °!l' Su- rel'iad be tbe Shore___The sum of :,<)/' • - ,
■ H'.., bp,,lea so,„e,!,„,g I,h- »,r. ,,,.d Thou,,, FlewelbO ,10 .'|
r-, but I," round Utnilmg .....». t.|o„e;,ted wonder, building „ Bridge o, J\L mi , .'

full} onenthe jjnper beit.g opened disclosed oi.fv a •!,-/. toward, I* ildiog u bride, 
y “"•/ . Xlai-fi.", n lew days llftl v.va,.is nivt-lingj (inwwich 11,11.—. / 1|,
(..riiel,, niouircd whether lie in,nut to inmit him bv l.nn ling, »„J ,1,» road the'nee „ , . 
no,ko,g such u |,".SW't ,o 1,1, t v -.No, Mae," A,............. ........ .. f„r ,

bur 1 toottabl yon d porltet the utiVoiit f,till, to ljelli.le Bay—1 • I»’.'
3t^h“dbm" “wh ^ I?™

old Church.—5/; for the r . 
derson’s and m he is, to the X... 
the Seoul, Settlement.— 1, /.

... the l.ast Scotch Settleinuit I. iv " •
wire poisoned from eating pickled nenr I lie- Seorel, Clmrrh t-l 

manttoe., kept ,,, „„ ear,lien j„r. glared with lead, for the* rond leading from'th /■ " ", '•
w",;-1,. upon hemg noulyied, were found to be high. Bedstone", M M , ", ',"7
iyelmi-sed wiihite tatc of lead.' The cause „f this I,)/, lorfl„- r„‘,d from l e, i v'-"" " 
dreud.ul ultiimijr was not discovered until two of the j iiurueu’s.—10/. fo. t!,u tsan ' '

In, laid Th" sum!..

D.

i'.’il Wind
Lnngmdt Wiu, 
Lavney Roh 
Little J nines 
Little Bernard 
Lougl.ty Charles

SUGAR, HUAI, &c.
Limiting e.c se/i r Emili/ from Jamaica :

(I Hm.S" « llcreev, and U! bris. SUGAR,

„8- 111ni:.s. imd -jd Log. mahogany.
/• or sale by 
10th Fvl).

M.Donovan Timothy 
Dougherty Mary 
Dxuploy Uharloitc 
Dinkey Edxvard 
Diyinen David 
Ilougiass John 
Dev I in Atielniel 
L'undnss 1 humus 
Dunham John 
Doug hcr» y Andrew 
Dotiughy (*ati iik 
Duxvnit* Thomas 
Dunk Wm.
Dii’ey 
Durdey Ann 
1 B-vlui Joint 
D tinny 1’iitiiek 
i Jiineun XV m. 
Donovan Michael 
Dougherty Patrick

BUILDING LUMBER. Murpliv Timothy 
Mills George 
Murry Hugh 
Al.iynes lji.l'Ii S: XVui. 
Muglier '1 Ijoinas 
IMiu risen Mathew 
■Matin xv ; Samuel 

s Aiirliai l
•I Air. M.

The Subscribers have Jbr Sale at Gilbert's Wharf, 
6 HA SUN HD clear Pine BourcL and Plunk 
k3 Ditto Merchantable

(‘KOOKSHANK t WALKER. Settlx-h
: ir'uFLOUR.

OQQ T?ARRHES Alexandria Mountain Su- 
kJ petline FLOUR;

100 Barrels Scratched ditto;
"eceived per IV.,./,, an I f-r • l„„. from tll, „„,t|

HATUU-OHa a LlflilUN. 1

Refuse Pine and Spruce ditto 
Sjiruce SCANTLLNG, assorted.

•1 a.

Moor Wm.
Aioxt at John II. 
Malian» Denis 
Mills XV:„.
Ai 'lion Ann 
Al, nihiiii (

A large qinntity of unseasoned Clear nnd chnic ■ 
Merchant,ih!v Pine Lumber—which xx ill be sold in 
lot» of SCUD feet or upwards, at reduced prices, be far 
Storing. Application may be made to Mr, .Idlevu 
Fa t it W lx AT II Ell, or to 

27th Jan.

I • e 1 tiuisi?
bv

■ -,"sDt January, 1835.

J-..V Attry-.4nn.ffOM Halifax : ~
..*• f JAi.’.iri nfila,;,- [’ill.N-rs,

— * I I1"- 1U-4 ..Me i-nse BI.AXlxiiTS,
1 ‘in. lurt'tn 1 LAIDS,— Fer -aie low.
la- till::<,r; Sj HAM,.

RATCni’Oim St I.L’GIILV.
g-(jA

KQO I^OXES best Liverpool SOAP, just re- 
• >Uv t(,jve(j pcr s[|i,, tjieerptud, for sale low

UATULlOUD Cy LU GRIN.

.rial ;on i hoinas 
A i n Sarali 
M.'Hat Alls. Roh. 
Aluray A lia in 
Aiiirnxxail John J. 
Ali'rvin I,'ii|ihrai:u 
Moran U. U.

;* ‘ 7 I'f soiled.—Sevi r*l members ofthc family
ot Ju..ge\V inaten,.and many relatives and others,in the 
(tty Oi New X orli,

A i'r.W Chaldrons best UKUEL COAL — 
a- a. mired,—for ‘ale bv

I Ul! BATCH FORD & LU GRIN.

in l it», l»y
i7lh January.

<> A' \ .i , , r 
»cui;ii<b .‘«Uni th-.- u:a.;t
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THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, Maiicii 17, 1835.

We have no Inter dates from Europe than shuse- 
annutiiiced last week.

A New-York paper of the 11th inst. and Boafoiv 
of the 12th have been furnished us.—Congress ad
journed ut midnight on the 3d inst. Their latest 
proceedings on the French question, will be found in 
a preceding column.

We are led to expect that our Provincial Parlia
ment is by this time prorogued, unless any new mut
ter has unexpectedly arisen to demand their longer 
attention. Many of the Members of bulb Hou*»» 
have arrived in town, having quitted their post after 
witnessing the denouement of the unfortunate collision 
between the Legislative Council and Assembly, un
der the impression that nothing remained to he dune. 
1 lie die is now cast ; the Legislative Council, follow- 

*nK VI*’ *ur consistency’s sake, the position they had 
previously taken, have voluntarily run the hazard of 
throwing the whole country into confusion, and of in
curring the well-merited odium necessarily consequent 
thereupon, by throwing out the whole appropriations 
of the Session, thus rendering the entire labours of 
the Legislature, in pecuniary matters, utterly abortive, 
depriving public servants of their just and well-earned 
stipendiary, remuneration, and putting every service 
and every individual, dependent on legislative appro
priation, to the utmost inconvenience and distress, 
perhaps fur a whole year,—for what ? Well, indeed, 
may every man thus wantonly shut out from the 
prompt and rightful recompense of his labours, indig. 
nantly ask, “/or what," and “why?" We reiterate 
the question—“ Why?"—And we answer :—because 
the Honourable Members of the Honourable Legisla
tive Council, feeling themselves unable, from iheir 
very limited resources, from the. pitiful pittances deri
ved from the trifling and ill-paid public offices they 
have the honour to iill, (and here we speak only of 
those to whom these hints will apply,) to 
enormous expense of attending lor a few weeks on 
their Legislative duties, in n town where several of 
them actually reside, have demanded from the Assem
bly payment of these overburdening expenses, 
Assembly have justly and indignantly refill 
This single reason, dieu, this one fact of such pecu
liarly public interest, has been deemed sufficient to uu- 

i rejection, not only of payment of the ex- 
the Members of Assembly, but absolutely

1

■

sustain the

and the

tliorLw- the l 
penses of
of all the supplies and .appropriations for the 
public service ! Hear it, patriotism ! Record it, jus
tice, ! Admire it, disinterestedness !—The fact itself 
is incontrovertible ; because at the very commence
ment of ibis honourable struggle for filthy 
Upper House, when they rejected the bill for paying 
the expenses of the Lower, uhyeserveéty and delicately 
put a resolution oh their Journals, expressly stating 
that their sole reason for so doing was, that they could 
not yet paid themselves ! There wbe no disguise, ho 
miudng of the matter ; no delicate hints ou the sub-

lucre, the /

“ subject is at an end, timl it is for you to-determine
whether our relations shall continue to he ofupacific. 

“ or whether they shall .Ksomc a belligerent character." 
As Americans, we take pride in announcing to our fel
low citizens this just and dignified, yet decided and il
luminions determination of the representatives of /if. 
teen million of freemen ! To Iwve adopted any medi
um course would have covered our country with dis
grace, whilo this very obvious language of Congress, 
will not only admonish the nations of Europe that the 
United States ure prompt to insist upon their rights 
nml protect their national honor, but it will tvacli 
France to beware how she tampers with the faith of 
Treaties. If war should be the consequence of thus 
extorting justice from France, there will not he found 

country a solitary citizen, who will dare to ques
tion its justice, or oppose its being energetically car
ried Oil.

The following resolution, also moved by Mr. A- 
dams, was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That preparation ought to be made to 
meet any emergency growing out of our relations 
with France.

Our relations with France arc becoming every day 
more complicated. It has come to this, that each par
ty in responding to the other, feds it necessary, for tho 
protection of its own honor, to make use of expres- 

cuiculated to irritate rather than allay. At least, 
such has been the course of tilings since "the receipt of 
the President’s Message in Paris. Let this game go 

bttle longer, and what was begun in comparative
ly good nature, will be ended in blond and carnage. 
I hrcc months ago our relations with France were of 
the most friendly character; now we are coolly talking- 
t-f^wav, as it xve were the natural enemies of each

And yet we arc not prepared to believe and do noC 
believe, that there will be a war. We do not believe 
that the two nations are infatuated. After so many 
years of friendship, which lias proved mutually ntlvnn- 
tiigeotis, ure we, for the sake of $5,000,001), or for 
the sake of a few words in a Message or in a Minis
ter’s note, to gratify the whole family of despots by* 
turning our arms against each other? We say, no. 
Doubtless every spring of the Holy Alliance will he 
set in motion to produce this result : and some of them 
are in motion already. Why else do Russia, Austria, 
ami other despotic governments, seize the present 
ment to rake up and urge old claims against France. 
It is clearly to vmbariuss the American Indemnity 
Bill. And should they succeed in putting us furious
ly against each other, they will probably seize that 
opportunity to full upon France in the rear, or upon 
us, as the ease may be, in the hope of extinguishing- 
one or both of these brilliant lights of freedom, 
imying to those whose element and aliment is dark
ness.—lui-York Journal of Commerce.

11 nr or P.acc.—It is seldom that xve quote from 
the Journal of Commerce, but the following is the con
clusion of u very sensible article in reply to some fol
ly of the Evening Post :—** Before we make up our 
minds to a war xvirh France, we shall have the courage- 
to inquire whether the honor about which we are to 
fight, is really of the kind to he worth what it wilt 
cost \\ v shall contemplate this happy country exube
rant xvilh prosperity, and its free and generous 
making all earth mid ocean teem with their enterprise, 
in peace ; and its cities deserted, its commerce anni
hilated, its merchants mined, and its citizens slaugh
tered in xvur. Me shall turn uur eyes on our insti
tutions of religion and learning, growing np on all1 
sides, in peace, and vice and violence domineering n* 

Me shall look at the all-pervading supremacy 
of our laws, in peace, and the danger to those laws byx. 
the increase of military forces and the eclat of military 
favorites in war. Me shall look at the prospect, 
such as it muv be, of obtaining five millions of dollars 
by peace, and the certainty of its loss, with five miL 
lions more, by war. And finally, whoever may cry 
coward, we shall look at France, our old and faithful 
friend, contributing in no small degree to oar happi- 
ncis and honor in peace,—hut with a warlike popu
lation triple our own, a well disciplined army of three 
hundred thousand men, and a powerful navy, ready 
to he let loose upon our coast in war, defended as wv 
are with half armed fortifications, and an army nomi
nally consisting of six thousoil men. It is idiot ism 

to reflect on all these things before we take ir
retrievable steps in pursuit of that phantom,—honor.’*
-—A". Y. Star. -------

M. Sernrier, late Minister of France to the United 
States, arrived in this city on Wednesday evening 
from Washington, and will embark iu the Albany, 
packet of the 8th inst., for Havre.

The l . S. Frigate Constitution is nnder order» 
for the Mediterranean, to relieve the Delaware 74, 
Com. Patterson. She will stop elf Havre. If the 
American Treaty shall have passed the French C ham. 
bers, the Frigate will proceed—if rejected, she wifi 
return with Mr. Livingston on board, to New York.
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Lite proceedi 
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19 are in ai 
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near Samuel R.ivitmuil’s to.Ely Noithrup’s and 
wv-.-ers.—20/. for * he road from Waddle’s Mill to James 

• 10/. for the road from Moses 
•Mullins’.—15/. for the road

turned Ui ; therefore all the iuhabiUtils of this pro
vince were entitled to the same consideration as the 
loyalists, and the latter ought to have no exclusive 
privileges.—But noxv as to the nature of the Q .it 
Rents : look .it the proclamation of Governor Laxv- 
rence in 1759 from Halifax, when lie wished to drnxv 
colonists to Nova Scotia from Massachusetts, and sec 
xvhnt was said there about Quit Rents. The object 
xvas, to people the colony with nexv settlers by offer
ing them lands on the most advantageous te mis ; the 
proportion came first from the local gov 
therefore they xvould certainly not hold o

enough, yet those xvho managed "it xvero Insatiable. 
One xvould think they had the mouth of a despotic 
king, and never could he satisfied. The more they 
got the more they xvantvd. They had nnxv an annual 
surplus revenue of £ti()(M) or .£7000, besides a receipt 
of not much less than 4*50,000 from the Land ( drj 
pany, which they had no present use for ; and xvii.it 
reosou. then, could he urged for the commutation 
these rents except that their collection would cause 
" Station and dismay ? The house xvould not put an 
end to that even by commuting them : they would 
only transfer the odium to themselves from those who 
so earnestly recommended commutation. l|e (Mr. 
Speaker,) however, agreed so fully with xvhat had 
been urged by the lion, and learned member for York, 
that it was unnecessary for him to enlarge upo 
lie xvould conclude by moving an amendment tc 
resolution, which would express his sentiments on the 
subject—The lion. Speaker then read and moved, as 

amendment, a long resolution, setting

Let the House not commute—let them petition once 
mure—let them tell a plain, candid, and unvarnished 
tale—let them point out the impropriety of the pre- 

proceedings. They had tried the Whigs, now 
hem try the Tories. They had justice anil rea
lm their aide, and might yet succeed. It was 

painful to contemplate tho reasons, and the only rea
sons, that were urged for commuting. The learned 

ot tho resolution talked of litigation, and 
and di-isutisfne- 
Province should 

rents be resumed ; and how 
deeply interested the Government was in the good 
feeling and loyalty of the people. And would the 
Government, without any cause, lay this hitter inflic
tion upon the country ? Surely not. And another 
learned gentleman also told of troubles, and perplexi
ties, and tlie agitation of demagogues, and great diffi
culty, and dismay. Really it xvould almost he a libel 

n the British Government to suppose it capable of 
He ( Mr. B.) oncè

Witf* in Kingston.— 
limes* to the Widow
li*o»i the Widnxv Matthis’ to Barnes’, near the Little 
•HLk/rr.— I Of. for the road from William Conners’ to 
the River, hv way of M'Yav’s Suxv Mill.—10/. for 
the road from the main nmd near Caleb MVtmore’s to 
JS/ch oison Cove.—10/. for the road from John Wright's 
to tire main road, near Gondola Point Church.—10/. 
for the road from Bates* Mill Pond to the main road, 
leading frmn Gondola Point Ferry.—10/. for the road 
from the Wards' Creek road, near John Fryer’s to 
the cross road near Joseph Killin’s.—20/. for the road 
from John Ilallet’s to the head of the Settlement on 
Trout Creek.—1 Of. for the road from William Price’s, 
on the eld Cumln-rland road, to Thoma* Herriott’s.
«—20/. to aid in building a Bridge across Trout Creek, 
on the rend between the main road and Mr. Kvanson’s.
— 10/. for building n Bridge near George Robinson’s, 
senior, os the road from John Barnes’ towards Loch 
Lomond.—10/. for the mud from John Barnes’ farm 
to Titus’.—25/. fur improving the Shepody road from 
N’ethcry’s to M'Lauehlin’s.—15/. to assist in building 
• Bridge over the Hammond river at Salmon Hole, 
ec-t!ie road to Fletcher’s settlement.—5/. to assist 
in rebuilding the Bridge near Andrew Sherwood’s.—
ItiZ. for the rond from Alexander Henderson’s to the 
ro.nl leading from Joerph Barries’ Mill to Loch Lo
mond.—It)/, for the road from the Lot granted to 
Alex. Henderson, across the River, to the School 
House, near Tweedie’s on the north side.—10/. for 
the road from Thomas Saumlei's to the nexv road, bv 
the Bridge over Hammond River—10/. for the road 
leading from Shepody road to James Campbell's, so- 
uiev.-on. the south side. —151. Ibr the road from Eze
kiel Foster's to Abel English's—10/. for the road 
from Gershom Kiersted's to Alexander Kennedy’s.
—20/. lor the road from Ezekiel Foster's through the 
Eaglish Settlement, to the Queen's County Liuo—
30/. for the routi from Samuel Carson’s to Charles 
-Galley's—10/. far the Road from Gidney’s Brook to 
Musquash, below Ellison's on tho new road—10/. for 
the road from Be'.lisle to the Settlement of Sprague.
Henderson nml others. —10/. for the rond from John 
Little's to Abraham Parlee's. —10/. for the rond from 
Richard Jordan!* <o the cross road below William 
Mnrr's.—10/. fwthe road from James Smith's Mill 
1o Andrew Bull's—20/. for tho road from Gillies'
to the Great road near Burnett's, Kenneoackasis__
15/. for the road from Isaiah Kiersted’s to James Go- 
tiong's, Kingston. —10/. for the road from John Sher
wood's to Robert Marshal's__10/. for the road from
Noah Tailor's to David Faulkner's—10/. for the road 
from Darnel Campbell's to John M'Monngle'e—10/. 
for the rond from Henry Piers’ to Peters’ Mill.—10/.
for the road from Crawford’s to Chapman’s Mill__
131. for the road fmm Walker's, on the 
land road 1o the Burying Ground, Sussex, one half
of said sum for a Bridge near Nicholas Iloache’s__
» I/, for the Road from Deforest'* Lako to Sidney
Baxter’s.—KV. for the road ftxun Hayward's Mill to
the settlement of Thoma* Stnpleford and others__
10/. for th« rond from Crawford's Mill Brook to Mat
thew Smith's in the Irish Seulement. — It)/, for the 
mad from Peter King’s to the Maxxyell Road. —10/. 
for the road from near Eli Yeanvan’s to Corey's Farm,
in Hampton —15/. fur the road from Gilbert Stock- shoulders of the Government to their own? 
ton’s to William Beech's.—10/. for tho road from [ they perpetuate this odious tax, by commuting 
James Nuwlan's to Rvan's Mill. —15/. fer the road thus paying it for ever? This would compel them, 
from tho Midland Settlement, Kingston, to near See- instead of the Executive Government, to send people 
ly’s Kenneliarkasis. —107. for the road from the Lower round tho country, to create agitation and disir.av, by 
J>iae of Sussex to William Baxter’s, Norton—25/. collecting these rents. What was the usual conduct 
for the road from the Widow Spences to tho Patticake. of tho Government of England, when a tax became
— 10/. fur the road from near Gilead Second's to the odious there ? They immediately listened to the ge- 

•'setllement of Caleb Sprngg and others—20/. for the neral voice of the people, and set about repealing it,
road from Deforest's Lake to Tweedale’* Brook, and that was the xvny a wise government should al-

-thvough tho Salt Spring settlement-----10/. for the wavs act. Could it" be considered for one moment,
. road from J3cech's to Butternut Ridge—10/. fur thu that this xvas not an odious tax ? Certainly not. 
-road from near Sherwood's old Mill to Colpitt’s, and Then it xxould be wisdom in the government to aho- 

Hay'». —15/. fur the Halt it for ever. The collection of tiny tax which tho 
min White's, people Xrcre not willing to pay, should lie justified on 
iatu Giggy's some principle : up what principle could tho Quit 

Rents he justified ? Were they wanted to defray the 
expenses of the Provincial Government? No. They 
wero not xvanted at all, nor likely to be so, for ages ti> 

Then why should a wise government demand 
Yet it xvas said that the house should 

commute them. But, first, they ought to have infor
mation ns to the intended application of the tax.
I hey only knew at present that it would he thrown 
into n fund, ox-er which they had no ronlroul, and 
which was already squandered away in the most lavish 

provident manner. Should the House do such 
of gross injustice, xvhat xvould he the effect of 

it ? It was said, that it would relieve tho poor ; it 
would prevent the poor from crying out. It certain
ly would not relieve the poor to anything like the ex
tent that it xvould relieve the rich. Rich people 
weald perhaps he relieved to the amount of .£10 per 
annum, xvhile most of the poor xvould he benefit ted 
only to the amount of 2s. or 3s. a year. Then xvho 
xvas to pay this commutation ? It must come out of 
the general revenues of the country ; and from xvliom 
were those revenues raised ? Not merely from land
holders ; hut people xvho held no land at all contribu
ted to tho revenue, and surely it would be very unjust 
to tax them to relieve the landholders. Then there 
xvas another class of people, who had purchased lands 
without any reservation ol quit rents, and they would 
also have to contribute to this commutation, i’here- 
lore, it xvould he only creating a very unjust and in
vidious distinction between the people, and anything 
that tended to create or keep up any invidious dis
tinction xvas radically wrong. Any attempt at the 
collection of these rents would he the most unjust and 
arbitrary tiling he had ever heard of. What was the 
conduct of the British gevernment with regard to 
Irish tithes ? They had actually forbidden the troops 
from aiding or assisting in their collection, which xvas 
an evident intimation of their intention to abolish 
them for cx-er. Those tithes were not more odious 
than these quit rents ; and no doubt the go 
would equally relieve this province from the quit rents, 
if the xvhole matter could be fairly brought before 
them. He believed they would never have been 
thought of by the gox'ernment, if they had not been 
recommended to their notice at the instigation of in
terested persons in this province. When their collec
tion was recommended to government in 1824, by the 
person then at the head ol the administration in this 
province, they were painted in such glaring colours, 
that the government was induced to collect them.

effects of the measure in the country were not 
represented to the government, hut they were urged 
to collect them. Here there xvas a self-styled aristo
cracy, though not a real aristocracy, because they had 
no claims to that distinction, who had urged the pro
priety of collecting these quit rents so often, that it 
was now become a matter of pride with them, to con
tinue to urge it, and they could not hear to relinquish 
the idea. Therefore the government xve re not to be 
blamed ; it was not their own doing ; hut those per- 

who bad recommended the celled ion were ene- 
province, though, perhaps, unintentional- 
effect of this recommendation had been 

Y injurious. He (Mr. Speaker,) fully agreed 
the lion, and learned member for York, that if 

the house made a proper application to the British 
Parliament, there they would get redress. Anv fur
ther applications to his Majesty xvilrAottilly out of the 
question, because he believed his Majesty never heard 
of them, but that they were all smothered in the office 
at tho head of Downing-strect. They should there
fore go to the British Parliament, and then the whole 
British country would know their complaints, and 
when they saw what an odious tax it was, no doubt 
they would recommend to his Majesty its extinction 
lor ever. He (Mr. Speaker) firmly believed there 
had been a great deal of canx'assing on the part of 
some distinguished gentlemen in this province, to get 
these quit rents commuted ; because their pride was 
interested.in it, and therefore they had discovered an 
extreme anxiety that this question should be so set
tled ; because, if the government hereafter found out 
that the tax was so odious to the people, they would 

round and say to those persons, “ How came you 
to advise such a measure?" The fear of that very 

anxious to get 
was not necessary for him, (Mr. 

now as to the King’s right 
leave that point to the legal 
But the house were asked 

nt to increase the funds of the 
revenue xvas already ample

let t

trouble, and inconceivable confusion, 
lion, that would prevail"all over the 
the collection of tin

eriuneut, and 
out burdens or 

impositions in their offers, but would usa the most 
powerful inducements ami present the most flattering 
prospects. [ The lion, member here read extracts 
from the proclamation alluded to.] Here, then, xvas 
a special reservation of Quit Rent on all lands, at the 
rate of Is. fur every 150 acres ; here xve found the 
Governor of Nova Scotia sending proposals to the 
New England settlers, anxious to hold out to them 
every encouragement to remove to Nova Scotia, and 
stil! specifically reserving these rents, if it had been 
a mere nominal thing, surely he would have so stated 
it, hut the prorlamatic 
specify the reservation and the anm 
even in the absence of that record which now stood on 
the journals of this house, whereby they had admitted 
the fact, this was a proof of actual revenue intended 
to he derived from Quit Rents. If they were intended 
t" be mere pepper 
differ ie their terms, in the grants ? Why wero they 
not the Fame, in all times and in all places ? But they 
varied very much ; different sum* wero 
different grants, and surelv this did not 
mere pepper-corn rent. Therefore, all these things 
were a convincing proof that the demand was undoubt
edly a serious and le;
unquestionable. Then rame the question, xvould they 
he collected? Undoubtedly they xvould. He (Mr. 
E.) was therefore for the resolution ; the house could

forth the 
liuun- to suchwant of sufficient information to enable 

come to any couriusiou on the matter, hath as to the 
sum necessary for thesiippor. • ; 'lie Provincial Govern
ment, as tn what p

acts of oppression.
went a severe castigation in a former IIouso, for ap
plying the term “ infernal" to the quit rents—ho xvas 
told it xvas wrong, but now he began to think that 

nut so inapplicable after all ;—the lion.
ned to think so too, because lie 

may, and

ainst the rcsolu- 
Wheu hope xvas 

quite sunk in deipair—xvhen neither representations 
nur petitions would avail us any thing, it xvould he 
time enough to think of commutation. He would 
wait the event—at any r ite tho House should 
for instructions from their constituents, before doing 
any thing of that kind. He hoped the lion, mover 
would xvithdraxv his resolution.

on went on most particularly to peri tic purpose the quit rents were 
intended to he applied to.—enquiring whether the 
casual revenues were not already sv.lficient for all the 
purposes of government, and whether any such dimi
nution of those revenues were likely to arise, 
require the collection of the quit rents’, and also 
ting forth various allegations respecting tho 
cosrity and the injustice of the measure, and conclu
ding with a resolution, that it was not expedient at 
present to entertain anv proposition for commuting or 
redeeming the quit rents, and that in the mean time 
the house sliouiu address the Imperial Parliament un 
the subject.

Mr. Brown said, that like other hon. members al
luded to, lie had made up his mind upon the question, 
although he was always open to conviction. The 
question required a gieat deal of attention, and he 
xvould handle it with calmness and moderation. It 
would he recollected that the late House of Assembly 
made several attempts to obtain the controul of the 
King’s rights and 
alter repeated

; therefore, the term xvas 
and learned mo
said it would cause great difficulty ami dis 
that was ns much as any infernal thing 
[(treat la ay liter.]—lie should go 
ttpn ; lie xvould nut noxv commue

ver seei

nou-ne- e :iK-corn rents, xvhv did thev so often

reserv 
look 1

gilminto one, and the right was
Mr. Slason said lie hoped tho lion, mover would 

not wit luira xv it, because thu question merely was, 
whether tho country should pay Is. or tid. If they 
could commute the. quit rents, they might come off 
with paying only half price, but if not, they must pay 
the whole. They xvere told that the collection of thu 
quit rents would c,

not interpose between the government and thu col
lection in any other way ; they had delayed the ques
tion too longnlveady, thev could not otherwise prc\ 
the enforcement of the claim ; the difficulty xvould

so. then let those hear the palm who de- 
Let it hereafter ho recollected, when the 

ive, that those xvho talked most 
about patriotism and loyalty xvere those who opposed 
this measure, and suffered the burden on the people to 
continue.

Mr. Speaker said that the lion, end learned 
her for York, (Mr. L. A. Wilmot,) bad anticipated 
nlmost every tiling he (Mr. Speaker) had to sav, and 
had uttered it in much better language than lie could 
pretend to; and he (Mr. Speaker,) sincorvly congra
tulated the Province aud the County of York in par
ticular, in having selected a gentleman so xvilling and
so able to protect the interests of the people__ What
were the arguments in favor of this resolution ? The 
hon. mover had said, if he xvas mutions to increase 
agitation, he would go against it himself. The hon. 
member for York hud said it would create dismay in 
the country ; then if it would create agitation and 
dismay, what mint he the character of the tax itself? 
Must it not be a tax of the most odious description, 
moro odious than even Irish Tithes ? If it was a tax 

there xvould be

revenues in this Province, and that 
i applications, a Delegation for that pur

pose was sent to London. The British gov 
ut last so far acceded to the wiidies of tlie house, • , to 
offer to surrender the xvhole of the Revenues, inclu
ding the claim fur Quit Rents, for A* 14,000 a year. 
The whole of the Civil List wn* to he paid out of 
this, and the overplus laid out for useful purposes 
connected with the Colony. To this rropowil the 
House agreed—It would seem however that tin 
vernmeut on reconsidering the subject, thought xve 
were getting too good a bargain, for they changed the 
conditions and broke up the proceedings. A petition 
whs thereuponrforwarded to the King—to this peti
tion the House had received a refusal, followed up uv 
a demand for thu Quit Rents. The King’s right to 
these rents xycs generally admitted ; and had bee 
milted, as was seen. Jhv a former house 
clearly Tcserved in the

ause a great deal of confusion and 
nay in the country, and lie had no doubt of it.

noxv to believe the govern- 
; they had tried every thing 

o prevent the necessity of collecting them, 
doubt they would collect them. Ho ( Mr. 

S.) would not attempt to say, it xvas prudent in them 
to do so, because no doubt it would cause great confu
sion and difficulty in the country ; hut since thev did 

to think so, the house should endeavour to 
effects. There xvas surely no inten

on the part of the Legislature, even if they did 
them, to attempt their collection themselves, 

other persons who xvere not noxv liable 
to pay them ; they might put a kind of assessment on 
the lands, which would do away xvitli all iho>e difficul
ties. They would still be open to ncgociating with 

hi lav the case clearly lie-

cur, and if 
served it. 
evil day should arri They had o»’ery reason 

nient were in earnest :
eminent.

they could, to 
aud now no >

e Go- not seem
veut those ill

eom mule 
or to burden

they were 
Grants—hut taking all the cir

cumstances into consideration, the reservation appear
ed more like a matter of form than any thing intended 
ns a source o! revenue. The collect ion xvas attempted 
in some ot the old Colonies : and in the colony of 
Nexv-York an act had been passed to facilitate their 
collection. This xvas the time when the proclamation 
ot Governor Lawrence xvns issued, as alluded to hv 
the hon. and learned member for Gloucester, not after 
the American revolutionary war, lint niter the me
morable expulsion of tho Acadian» from Nova-Scotia, 

■d iu Halliburton's History of that Province, 
—a transaction which no in an cuuld contemplate 
without pain, whereby the unoffending inhabitants 
were driven out, and the Province left desolute.

old t'umbcr- ihe government, they Rug
eminent, and might even yet get a remission 
aim. The great difficulty in collecting the 

quit rents noxv, xvas, where transfers and devises of 
land had been made since the original grants, and the 
lauds had been conveyed and subdivided, Without 
reservation of quit rents, so that it xvas imp 
noxv to find who was to pay them. But if the 
commuted, the house might so regulate the matter, 
that the lauds themselves should nil pay a proportion
ate assessment, xvhieh should lie laid out on tin 
lie roads, especially the live 
by government, was certainly a very imp 
Very petty one ; lie thought they ought tit 
asked for such a paltry sum ns .£1200 a year, fur 
which sum, it appeared, these rents might he 
ted, but as it was demanded, and as the right could 
not he disputed, the house ought to commute, to save 
the country from the confusion and distress that would 
otherwise arise ; and it xvould only he pav 
price. He thought that all that could he 
subject just came only to that, though there xvas a 
great deal of long stories said about it very unneces
sarily. i To bo continued. J

tore gov 
of the cl

which the people were xvilling to pay, 
no confusion or dismay. Was that, then, on argu
ment why tho house should commute these vents, and 
thus shift tho collection of nn odious tax from the

ossihle
y xvere

Should
ronde. The claim made 

clitic and amentione
ever to have

Go- commu-
vernor Lawrence then endeavoured by proclamation 
to induce settlers to come from Nexv-England, and in 
this proclamation the Quit Rents xvc.*e mentioned. 
Rut these and other highhanded proi codings 
mately excited the Colonists to Rebellion, and halfmg

minuted in the dismemberment of the Empire. Since 
that time we heard nothing of these rents, until they 
xvere again demanded a few veais ago, mid t.'ut, a* 
had been slated by the lion. Speaker, at the sugges
tion of a former Governor of this Province. Now, 
iu looking at the present demand, the house would 
naturally ask, is ths money wanted ? To thu eveiy 
candid man must ansxver—Nay. Look at the Casual 
Revenue this-jour ; it was more than £20,000. Now 
it did seem extremely hard, that this antiquated claim 
should he made upon the country, when tl 
was not needed. B

thence to the main Road near 
vond loading south westward from Be 
in Kiugston.—Ô/. for the road from 
4o Stephen .Croak’s and others.

Thursday, March 3.

• Quit Rents.—[ Con tin .•</ from last page. J

Mr. End said, thi* was ns important a question ns 
•v#r the house was called upon to decide, and they 
ought to take it up coolly, dispassionately and singly, 
without reference to the Casual Revenue or any other 
extraneocs matters. The first point for conside

wiïï
EXTRACTS FROM TUB JOURNALS.

Monday, March 0.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
Rhercas the legislature have made provision for 

the support and encouragement of primary Schools, 
on » scale of liberality commensurate with the finan
cial resources of the Province : and xvhereas numerous 
Petitions are annually presented by persons not legally 
qualified to receive the Provincial Bounty ; which 
Petitions unnecessarily encumber the Journals, and 

much of the time of the House iu discussion 
merits ; therefore Resolved, That this House 

will not in future receive any such Petition from any 
School Muster or Teacher of a Parish School, praying 
Provincial aid for services performed in that capacity.

To xvhieh Mr. Crane moved as an amendment to tho 
second dame ol the Preamble,

To strike out all alter the word “ presented" and in
sert '* from persons Seeking Legislative aid for teaching 
Schools in cases where all the requisites of the Law 
had not liven complied xvitli, thereby causing great 
delay ami loss of time iu disusing the merits of said 
Petitions, and when applications of this nature arc 
successful, having a tendency to cause neglect in com
plying with the Provisions of thu Act relative to Pa
rish Schools."

ie money 
have the

same right to1 pay as Nova-Suotia. The lion, and 
leai ned mover of the resolution said, that they have 
been commuted in Nova- Scotia, and that was a strung 
reason why wo should do the same. Now llie cases 
were by no means similar. Nova-Srotia refused to 
accept the offer of Government for providing for the 
Civil List, and these rents xvere called for in that Co
lony ns a necessary item of Revenue to help to pay 
tho salaries. Nexir-Brunswick was ready to pay the 

broken by the

ut it was said that we

anil im

was, did the honse really believe that government 
were sincere in their intention to collect 
Rents, anl that point being answered, tho next was, 
should th* house allow them to he collected, or should 
they prevent it. He (Mr. E.) thought, altho’ go
vernment had so long delayed proceedings, and tho' 
they xvere accused by tho hon. and learned member 
for York, xvith not doing what the law required and 
authorised them to do, there could bo little doubt 
whether they were sincere or not. If an honest man 
put the question to himself, xvhat xvould he the obvious 
«newer ? It would he, that the government had hern 
slow in collecting them, that they had been mercifully 
slow. Still, u great deal actually had been collected, 
«md whnt had been the effect ? The hon. member for 
York had mentioned nn instance of an old and feeble 

having been brought far from his htiBe, to attend 
“ Br,d to tell what xvas the opinioiMr Governor 
Carleton on that subject; and this instance shewed 
that great difficulty and distress, and olteu glaring in
stances of what might he called cruelty, must take 
place in prosecuting their collection. He (Mr. E.) 
thought the government sincere in their intentions ;

to he collected,

oftthe Quit

price demanded, and the hargui 
Colonial Minister. The Casual Revenue of
Scotia, Quit Rents and all, xvas not enough to hear 
the expenses of the Civil List. One half of the Ca
sual Revenue of Nexv-Brunswick is sufficient to pay 
all reasonable salaries, without the Quit Rents. In 
Nova-Scotia the quit rents were demanded because 
they were needed iu consequence of that Colony re
fusing the offer for the civil list. In Nexv-Brunswick 
the Government seemed to have departed from its 
oxx n offer, and noxv demanded quit rents that me not 
needed.— Here was the reasoning of one of .lie Legis- 
lafurs of Nova Sootia—“ How do xve stand now? 
“ \\ e know that the Government is determined to 
“ collect the quit rents if the commutation is not made 
“ —ami for xvhat reason ? Because it lias not the 
“ means to pay the indispen 
“ vincia) Government.” Th 
who xvas eager for commutin 

strong reasons, an 
it xvould

And upon tho question it was carried in the af
firmative.

A further amendment was then moved by Mr. 
Crane, to strike out all after the word “Resolved," 
and insert “ That no provision will in future he made 
for applications of thu above description, unless in 
eases xvlicre it is made to appear to the satisfaction of 
the House that all the requisites of the Lnxv had been 
complied with by the person so applying, or that he 
or she lias been prevented by circumstan

-Which was also carried in the affir-

silde officers of the P ro
is was the language of one 

Nova Scotia—three 
i iippeal he 
tide. But

soid if the Quit Rents therefore 
great dismay and eon fusion must be caused in the 

He would go for tho commutation, because 
take a xvny nil occasion from thosô wh 

Keep up agitation in the county,
«Isprive them of arguments to work upo 
lieved the people of this country xvere t 
too judicious, even to he driven into those outrages 
im-i contests contemplated by some persons ; but still, 
if people would go on, agitating and agitating, he 
could not tell wlmt would be the ultimate conse
quences ; great commotions might arise from little 
beginnings, and therefore the house ought to he serious
jn attempting to prevent such effects__They must be
q ut* certain that government were sincere in their 
intention to collect the Quit Rente ; but the hon. 
ineinoer for York euid, that because the Casual Re- 
■veoue was more than was wanted for the expenses of 
the gox'ernment, that therefore they would not collect 
them. But on the very contrary, the very circum
stance of their already collecting more revenue than 
they wanted, was a proof that they xvould also collect 
these rents, altho* they might not he immediately 
wanted. But it was argued that landholders only 
paid tne Quit Rents; lie (Mr. E. ) however, thought 
differently. 1 he public generally paid them, and he 
thought the odium of collecting them would fall on 
demagogues xvho would prevent coummuting them, 
•whiie the trouble would fall on the landowners. 
Farmers would put this very rent on the articles 
of produce which they might dispose of; the whole 
expense attending the raising of it always regulated 
ti.u price of the article, and therefore the whole would 
be paid eventually by the consumer. Then the ques
tion was, whether the house should consent to the col
lection of those rente, which would cause trouble and

d couldwere his 
made here

such nu
no doubt he ii resist

any man in hi* senses nlloxv himself for n mu- 
o believe, that Nova Scotia would have grai 

had bee

res beyondcountry, 
he xvould 
ed to kee

tlisir control.’ 
nmtive.

The question was then taken upon the Resolution 
as amended, when it passed in the tiffiimative.

and would 
He bc- 

oo wise and
the commutation if her Casual Rev 

oductive us ours ? Eve 
-Jg to allow an ample

vernmeut
honest Colonist xvas wil-

liu ry I
salary for every reasonable 

service ; no man xvould wish to see the British pea
santry taxed to pay our Provincial officers—Iadcvd 
the casual revenue was noxv so productive that one 
half the sum was more thnn enough for every reason
able purpose. Why then call for the quit rents ? It 
xvas certainly a most unfortunate and untimely de
mand. And should the bouse now offer to commute ? 
No, by no means. Should they luse sight of xvhat 
they have so long had in view ? They had said that 
the expence of the Land Office is too great—that the 
salaries of some of the officers are too high—that the 
College swallows up too much of the public money, 
anJ if they now offered a commutation for the quit 
rents, they xx'ould he making a permanent and volun
tary addition to those high expenditures xvhieh they 
hud to long complained of : and it xvas xvith some sur
prise, that lie (Mr. B.) saw the hon. gentleman who 
xvas himself one ol the Delegates, noxv moving this 
resolution. He (Mr. B.) did hope that this Pro

ve, in consideration of its ample Crown revenues, 
would have been exempted from this impolitic and 
unnecessary demand ; that thu loyal inhabitants of 
this Colony xvould have been spared the pain of pay
ing, what they never expected to be called upon "to 
pay, Rent to the King !—That some consideration 

uld have been extended to them, even “ for their 
bathers’ sake." He (Mr. B.) being an old country 
muii, could not speak from experience, but he had a 
very good idea of xvhat were the feeling; 
principles of the first settler*—Little did the 
of this generation expect, when prompted by feelings oj 
loyalty alone, they left their comfortable homes and their 
fruitful fields, and took refuge in the wild woods of 
JSew-Brunswick, that the day wus coining when the 
King would cull upon their Sons to pay Rent !—The 
House hud this day been told, that they wondered, in 
their honest simplicity, xvhen they read their grants, 
xvhat the two shillings could mean ; and the men in 
authority told them that it xvas a mere acknowledgment 
oj sovereignty—a mere matter of form, sometimes a 
popper corn, mid sometimes a few pence, and that no 
demand of it would ever he nindo,—aud here it lay, 
dormant and dead, for nearly half a century. The 
Governor of the Colony and all the grandees of that 
time submitted checrfull 
settlers, and quit rents nml tonnag 
ly unknown. But that Irug I generation 
away, and luxury, nml an inordinate desire for money, 
seemed noxv to prevail. 'J he evil duv, it seemed, had 
come upon us, and now it behoved us to act prudently.

Mr. Speaker, one of the Deputation sent to England 
in 1833, to bring under the eonsiderution of the Go
vernment rortain matters connected xvith the Pro
vince, laid before the House 
expence of the said Deputation ; as also the cost o! 
various Books purchased for the Council and Assem
ble— Ordcicd, Thereupon, that the same lie on the 
Table.

On motion of Mn Partfdoxv,
That the House do noxv resolve itself into a Com

mittee of the xvhole, on a Bill to authorize assess
ments upon the City and County of Saint John to 
pay a proportion of thu Contingent Expenses of the 
City and County, aud thu balance of" the County

To which it was moved a* un amendment,
To strike out the word “noxv” and insert “this 

day three months."
And upon the 

mative.

A cron ill shewing the

The

question it xvas carried in the uffir-
niies to the 
ly, and the
Light

UNITED STATES.

From the X. 1'. Courier <$■ Enquirer, March C.
Impartant from Washington.—Congress.— 

The mail from W ushingtnu did not arriv'd yesterday 
till night. The proceedings in Congress,us that body 
approached so near to its dissolution, are of the most 
gratifying character. On the question of our relations 
xvith France, the House of Representatives has 
imously adopted the following resolution :

s and the 
Fathwis

contusion in the count 
cause no trouble At

•try, or pay that xvhieh would 
«11. He thought that if hon. 

member* bad any regard to the peace of the country, 
they must do the latter, It had been argued, thatthie 

the publiccommutation would increase , burden ; but 
It could not do so, because it would be commuting the 
Quit Rents ut only half their value, and therefore it 
would actually diminish the burden. But if the tax- 
gat lien r was to lie sent round to every man’s door, 
Ml,ut would be the consequence? It would cause 
trouble, contusion, litigation and expense ; and hore- 
nlter the ô, slatuie would have to provide funds to 
defray thoM- expense*. A good deal had beetVsaid 
« •out Lie olu loyalists; hut he would ask, were not 
hi the settlers it. this province loyalists ? Were not 
nil its inhabitants equally 4oyal subjects of one sove
reign. living under xhe same laws and institutions, aud 
subject to the same effects of circumstances ? Every 
one whu came into a new country, and settled in a 
wilderness, Imran part of th* hardships consequent 
XLereou, and suffered privations previously unaccus-

Rrsoi-vyi) Unaximovslv, That in the opinion of 
this House, the Treaty xvith France, of the Fourth of 
July, 1831, should be maintained, and its execution 
insisted upon.

The annunciation of this vote from the Chair 
received with a loud and spontaneous hurst of applause, 
which broke at once from the galleries, and 
echoed from the floor, making the wails and dome 
of the chamber to resound xvith joy while mutual 
gratulutions passed in all directions.

This resolution is in accordance xvith the feelings of 
ninety nine of every hundred inhabitants in the United 
States; and is virtually saying to Franc;—“We r.re 
“ prepared to make you pay us the amount due 
“ lizvns ut any and every hazard—ail negotiations ou

thing, therefore, induced them to be so 
them commuted.—It 
Speaker,) to say anything 
to these reut»; he would I 

ntleroco ia the ho 
give a permanent gra 

casual revenue. That

to all thee privations of nexvuy i
xvere equal- 
had passed
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put together, if required—making a total of 70. (>f
the total number, 17 are ships of the line, 24 frigates, 
21 sloops of war, and 8 schooners.—Ollicers and sea
men, 0072—marines, 1283.

The French Navy numbers 38 ships of the line, 
38 frigates, 29 corvettes 32 brigs, 3 schooners, and 
~0 steam vessels,—total 15.3. Building, 24 ships of 
the line, 20 frigates, and 3 steam vessels.

o-p.. i>h:d.
un triiiav morning, Elizabeth, infant daughter of 

*'y 1,1 i-veritt, aged 10 t months.
Yesterday, alter a protracted illness, which he bore 

with a p «tient and resigned mind, Mr. Gordon Town- 
y‘M. ’.,n 1V'• -yth vear of his age, second sou of Cant.

. . °u J ovvnsend, of Shelburne, N. S., leaving a 
wi e and a large circle of friends to mourn their loss. 
— Funeral o„ Thursday, at 3 o'clock, from his late 
resilience in ht. Jolm-streot, when friends and uc- 
quanitance are respectfully invited to attend.

1 ns morning, Jane, daughter of Mr. Samuel 
• air* ~ years—Funeral on Tliursday at i

o clunk, from her lather’s residence in Princess-st 
i . . , George, on the 20th ult. Mr. O venge See-
ye, aged years. Mr. Seelye came to thisCountry 

wit I Ills father, Justus Seelye, one of the Loyalists,

Chain Cables, for Sale. AUCTION SALES.
1 '\TE1W l l,"in CABLE, 11 inch, 90 fathoms, 

, , do. do. i„. J05 ditto,
I second hand do. do.

IlL.M, BRANDY, Ate.—By A

TO-MORROW, f Wtdn'm'nyJ at fl o'clock, by 
the subscriber at bis Auction Jtoorn :

I jJL'NS. superior quality Demernra HOT,
X 1 pipe and 21ihds. Cognac BRANDY, 
pipe and 2 hogiheads Hollands GENEVA, 
half-pipes Sicily MADEIRA,

1 hogshead SHRUB,
*3 small casks Bottled PORT WINE,

20 kegs fresh Cooking RAISINS,
20 frails fresh FIGS ; 1 hogshead SUGAR, tfc. 

Terms at Hale.

1 j in.

'm Ça’horns a inch NEW CHAIN, 
400 Ditto 1-2 do.
300 Ditto 3-8 do.
129 Ditto 7-Hi do*.
150 Ditto 9-16 do.
30 Ditto 5-8 do.

90 ditto, 
60 ditto,

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

Corporation Pit......The follmvmg Cor-
Iteration Property, which was leased at |,i,l>hc A lie 
t'OO mi Tuesday last, from the first day of April next, 
hrlll,ght ill. sinus annexed 
Wharfage and hli|.|iagc at Market slip.
Anchorage,
M harfage at the Breakwater,
Slippage at North slip,

“ ilt Dnion Street slip,
“ . Ht Rower Cove Market, - 

>> eigliing Machine at North slip, - 
“ at Union Street,

1
3

£350 
215 10 1 Patent New Chain 

new invention.
Part of the ahnve are short linked, and the whole 

are offered at lower rates than they can he imported, 
and at liberal credits.

17.1, Marcb._3t

15-lGths, 90 fathoms—a
90 in the year 1

OnMotnbiy, the. 2nd instant, at his residence,
,u ° Newcastle, Miramiuki, Mr. John Lai 

son. in the86lhyear of his age; anativeuf Guernsey.
At Juebec.oi, the 25th ult. the Rev. James Hark- 

net.-., v. u., and Minister ol the St. Andrevr'sChurch 
in tliat eitv.

At Funchal, Madeira, on the 5th Dec., whither he 
bad gone tor the benefit of his health, William Fin’nv, 
Fml7iw&T'co11 ' °f g"ubcC’ oflho 1 >u*üof Gillespie,

March 17. JOHN V. THURGAR.30
19
2 On THURSDAY nest, will be sold at the Auction 

Room of the subscriber—at 11 o'clock :
NDIFY DRV GOODS, con sis ring of Wool- 

* ' *UMS« Checks, Table Covers, Cotton
and other Shawls, tÿv. Also—HO cwt. Cordage.

Likewise will be offered,—6 half puncheons fine 
flavored and high proof Jamaica RUM.

I 7th March.

J. & H. KINNEAR.59
•19 lor XEW-YORK,

To Sail on SU.VDA Y Next, 
The fast sailing coppered and 

fastened American Packet Brig

£816 0
copper

The Spécial Jury, mi the late trial of Mr, Joseph 
IlMWK, lafitnr of I he Novuseotian, at Halifax, was 
composed ,,f the following gentlemen Charles J. 
Hid, Robert Story, Edward Pryor, jr„ James H. 
Reynolds David Hall, Edward Greenwood, John 
W finer, Robert Lawson, Archibald M’Domild, Sa
muel Mitchell, Thonms A. Bauer, Duncan M’Queen.

HALCYON, JAMES T. HANFORD.
Reubev Crov/ei.i,. Master.—Will sail as above. For 
Passage, having splendid accommodations, or Freight, 
apply In the Master on board, or I r the Store of 

17th March. W. j- T. LEAVITT.

POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
Commercial Ranh of. \ izc-Ji i' unsw ic I,.

-3d Decbmukh, 1331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I » hereby given, that an Instalment of Forty-Fire 
X per cent, i, required of the Stockholders, to he paid 
in on orhelure the 11th day of April next. It being 
the intention of the Directors, owing to the very heavy- 
pressuré in the Money Market, to commence Ducount- 
mg î” soon as the above Instalment is paid in, it is re
quested that the Stockholders will not be luter than 
the time specified, as they must be aware that the bu
smen* ol the Bank cannot commence until the above 
Instalment is paid in. Should any of theStocklioIilei» 
be Msposed to pay a further Sum on account of their 
Mock, they will be allowed Interest for the same nt 
Mx i er ( cut. per annum, for a period not exceeding 

. , , "1tl1 l",ere 13 another Instalment called for, 
—piovided that the whole amount that inuv he offered 
does not exceed £3j,(llW). Should the npplieatimi. 
exceed that Sum, the Jim will h„e « preference. 
1 "e lnteresl 10 commence on the first day of March 
Silk H. GILBERT, President.

AliltIVKD,
*_J. SunA/i/ brig Georgiana, Betts, Savannah, 21- 

;V " BHuey. pit. h pmo timber.
i t VT’’"* Xüll-V«kr3-IV. 8. T. Lea- V|‘t, assorted rurgrt,

3I- W*., S'- Kitts, 2.5-1. K-uhum,
i urn, sugar,eand molas-p*.

•• J“m‘- Hey, Leavitt, Demernra,—
it. <x r.J^aVitt, lull), Ox.■.

T> • T. CLEAR LI),
I)r,g Enrerii ,1, Mnrster., LI, e,pool, timber.

A .lend. Bund, New. Vo,k, salt 
Schr Elephant. Kiffin, Boston, s;!|t.

f ungress, Rnhbins, Bermuda, flour.
1 l.ouMs Wyer, Berk. B„,ton, salt, 
i neudsbiji, Gairiek, Boston, salt.

80. For BOSTON,
The Regular Packet Schooner

Halifax. -March 1L—Ilis Excellency 
Governor has been pleased to accept the 
of the following Gentlemen, as JuMic

dirtriet of Halifax, viz—Rufus Fairbanks, 
ni. 11. Iloacli, James Ü. 

tniion, & Joseph Blair, Esqr».
The New Bread A.'T^-tliis Act opens the 

Baking business m Halifax, to competition—those 
who make the best bicud, and nt the least price, will 
now be certain of public support. The system hither- 
to pursued here, has been uu improper one, inasmuch 
as the price was made the standard of assize, mid 
,“'t ^'• "cglu of bread, us by thu present ac t.—Ha
lifax Tunes.

A melancholy accident lately happened in the fa
mily of Mr.Caspar Oxnvr, of Lutienliurg. Two if bis 
sons, wirli several Other smuil boys, were amusing 
themselves with a fowling-piece which was loaded, 
when shocking to relate it exploded, and the contents 
passed through the neck of one of the young Oxncn, 
who died almost immediately.—lb.

tlio Lieut, 
résignât ions 

es of the Peace Jib IB OXER,
Matthew Richardson, 
Tidinarsh, Jas. N. Sin Rouert Fields, Master.

Will positively snil on FRIDAY next, wind and 
weather permitting. For Freight, or Passage, hav. 
i"g good ««ommodutioin, apply to the Master on 
hoard or to I. KETCH. M,

17,11 X,hm-,lmt.

1'Olt SALE,
THE NEW SCHOONERn'with’-Mon i14' "i1"'1? I’ J"m« Stewart, nftlii. 

• r.,Vt,tl' -'90 ban els ol ml—500 sperm

Shin tEI;,’!.....K:iSn »! Il'-t-m, llS in,,.
sli.pt. niton, bene... Clvd,.__ C„li,ta An

Barli.w. and 1 rami,,,, at .......hm—Lmlv ( amp
Tho h .•"“'V'1 I ''hnrlot.e at Kinsl.le.

watiw l v I ^H'luilv, timber laden ami

long. 31. 1 lire, men were l„u„d dead in tho top

a year, or u

MA R (JAR E T,Si
46 Tons Register.

If not disposed of by private bargain prior to the 28th 
in.tant, xlle seiM on that day, at II o'clock in the 

.....
14lh March.

mv.
I.ellI v.le ALEXANDRIA MOUNTAEN FLOUR.

5 ifb T? AlHIKLS Superfine, > In or out 
•-* X r J) loo ditto Scratehcd, l of /four/,- 

•j0 ,ll"° Fhamcoolt Fine and Superfine Fun » 
RIO ditto PITCH and TAR. For sale low he ’ 

a'__________ HATCHFORD fk LUGltlN.

raoVR AITS OÏSSÏÏUS.

at (
RATCHFOKD .$■ I.VGRIN.

Oïl AFISB.The Market—Cotton is quite firm with rather 
more I,usine.,. Bills on England are fully 8 per cent, 

mmm. Money stocks of all sorts are rising ranid- 
Msrmo Companies have risen ll)ft, 12 pci 

and some other stocks whose value is not d. 
neaily ns much—New- York, March 11.

linn1 I 1 W’SAK-t'FK AT Sea.-T™ brig Ciiro-
HelVoet ’*■ lir"1'k ' »»'l»>»v, armed atHalford Iron, Am.....a. after a long and more lemnea.
, g exo'iT1'"' * 11,0 l Ur-ë-.l ] recolle,-ta (av.

n g experienred dm mg a p.-rm-l nf tw„,„ v-,'„„r year,.
After having been ahon, a week ........., ',„,,lg7 *tlll.

Il» wheel cried - „ r,„:li a-head." The 
l'riptiuu, know inz there euul/l not lie 
ward, and discovered the said appear 
It runfiiincd six men. livinif. but in i 
wretched ness, and

A *îî 4) ^ BELS Pule Seal > r..r 
a 9 14 do. Straw color’d do V GIL,

Barrels HERRINGS, ' 1 
Ditto MA( KAREL,
Ditto ALE WIVES,_j„,t landed.

Also — In Store:
bides l pper and Sole LEATHER.

m?!' \iy k ^ J- (i. WOODWARD, 
10,h March. .Smith Market Wharf.

English Herring's.
1 00 1 l A H11 ELS of the above 

, , , f dLT’m Storé—for sale bv 
—10th March—<lf___ - J. if. R INNE A R.

The Subscribers offer for Salt—
T!iR .'"r'l.Ooubie PEW in ,1,‘e Eastern Aisle of 
-JL >(. .Fohii s < imreb ; and

A neat single horse new WAGGON.
-3,1 _________________ II. KINNEAR.

lea and Powder.
Received per schooner Lnvinia. from Halifax:

'27 t ! HIRSTS f.'ongo nnd fine llohew T£ AS 
I4" 0 V- Alto, in Maoazuw

M Keg. POWDER----- F„r „l, hr
ainrch u).____ JOHN WALKER.

JAMAICA RUM.'
Tac Stiljtci ihcr has Jail received hy the l.avima : 
Sfl LTA'-Krl’L"N. HEONS choice J,,wx„ . 

, ,, 1, h 7 f-r sale on reilaonahlc terms 
Khh March. JAMES T. 1IANKORD.

L etinite,

'XtHE Subscriber offers for sale on rcnsonablc 
, , terms, the Cargo of the schooner Congress 
L. Hosniffs Master, from Baliimore, coiisi.tinT'of— 

B»0 Barrels Rye FLOUR, b
4U0 ditto Howard-strett Superfine FLOUR__

( part ill Bond,) *
20 Half-barrels ditto,

180 Bushels Virginia OYSTERS 
Murdl 3’___________JA.VIF.S T. HANFORD.

The Spanish Pirates.—The President lias humane
ly granted to these men the additional space of three 
mouths, to bring forward evidence to elucidate, if thev 
are able, some of the obscure points of their case.— 
Boston Morning Post.

man at i
lock, ran for-
tu be a boat, 

the bint state of 
,1 , , . one man demi, lying nt the lioltum

■Itll.i limit, whose l.lnml they had drank..... J „
.,f whose fle.h they had led on that     I The.e
sufiereia were the onlv survivor, of a rrew* of 14 l,e-

severe weather, bad lier 
receivedsv much

Sl.7 M*MA R Y.
Of tin» 658 members composing the House of Com- 

mons, the election of 648 was known. —Those arc re
potted in the lists of tho Reform newspapers as 392 
Reformers and 256 Conservatives. It is further re
ported that 104 Conservatives are returned to the 
present Parliament, in the place of Reformers who 
were elected to the last. The great question vet 
be decided is. whether citough nf tin, moderate Whig,, 
wlm arc denominated reformers, will support the Peel 
administration, to enable it to stand. Ti.., 
unbly, not be decided until the actual trial 
alter the meeting of pailiament.

(.ONTENtl’LaVTE1) oaKAT ( HVUCIl Rf.FOUM__ On tile
23d January, the London Standard announced to its 
•^enders a plan of Church Reform ri*»olved on bv Sir 
Koberl I eel, which astounded its readers. This’plan, 
winch is thoruiigb, conipreheinive and aw 
nevertheless, received by most persons w 
because the plan was feasible, necessary, and without 
danger. It embraces, among others," the following 
objects :—the equalization of the incomes of the hisli- 
opnes—the destruction of pluralities—the abolition 
of ecclesiastical sinecures—and the providing of a re
sident clergyman, witli a competent income, in every 
pai isl, i„ England and Wales.

1 his plan, it is intimated, has reci 
of the high dignities of the church and the leadiiiEr no- 
Inlitv, nnd to its elfocte nmy be ascribed the ndiies 
° ,l,:°r Sutherland and Hamilton, and the 
other \\ lug noblemen and gentlemen who have piu- 

to Sir Robert Peel

in primo or-

A-

r mam mast carried away and 
. .. , , ‘bmiage in her hull as to become

•Iter-niggeil, 8;x „l the rrew. .Il|,|in»i„g she wniiM 
kee|, «Might, gm l„l„ ll,e Inretn,,. anil tin re I
theriiseives. I ............. . ,i,le of the eeaael n,
>" n”" ., s "e,"l a, .......... „„ unequCal nr,,,,,,, „|
I ,, i, 'a '" “"J I'm her onIn r liaain viols, « hr,, these were nil drowned,

1 lie Ga|,l„,„. on,l seven remaining nf tho view took 
to the lung boat having l„„ff hut six nr eight not a. 

1 l-ey had oven out nine d.ivs in the boat riiiv-

for. nmler the sknl ami attention nf Dr. Mnvle „f
Ilol.tr>,,. ........ . them has I oat the greatest éurt nf

..... nf them aunia iff their toes he

GOODS at reduced prices.
TILFT?,rm"ib‘ r' i"'e"‘li"F «ell off their present 

m ‘ . '. K “t very reiluecd (irices, nuri baser» 
“"ll 11 10 ll,elr advantage to favour them with a 

PARKS & BEGAN.
131 h Deeembpr.

SOsVP AND GLASS.
—_ Received per f ictorus *
300 soai>'^ XT 3.9 14 casks assorted Gi asswarr ;

J. & H. KINNEAR.For sale by 
241 h February.—3-j-

Rice, and India Rubber Shoes.
RKKtVKD AND toil ha 1.1- :

8HOF.S. tor sale bv 
17th Feb.—3fHUM ii SUGAR.

r‘A Pd win from Jamaica :
»NS of well flavoured RUM,

vived the «auction J. & II. KINNEAR.Just received cx In 
UNCDEC40 P SUGAR.

Just received, j:er Emperor, frein Jamaica :
^ jOTD&SHh.ADS and Five Tieiccs Bright 
H. X, .I S_ .SI (IAR, now landing, and for sale 

at reahomuile rates.
30th December.

oof If)
15 Hogsheads good SUGAR ;

I'or sale on reasonable terms by
L\ BARLOW

C0I‘.Il>ï3ZluIAL BANK STOCK.nosed the 
The :

leir support
,, . Swallow and Lapwing packets have arrived 

at r#.lmouth from Mexico, each with 8UO,0(JU dollars 
on Imard.

Bill of Mort a lilt/ in Loudon.—The number of 
deaibs m London during the year 1834, was 21,679, 
being 4,898 less tlmn t hut of the preceding venr.

-If. s. Airmans.—We regret to learn that this ex
cellent lady and admirable poet is alarmingly ill in 
Dublin. She has resided in that city several years, 
chiefly to obtain for her sons the advantages of a col
lege education at a rate more within her limited means 
than could be procured either nt Oxford or Cnmbiiilge.

1 lie duke of Leuchtenberg lately visited the office 
of the finies, and minutely examined tile steam pres
ses und apparatus of that great establishment. He 

inticli pleased ! Princes begin to know the value 
of conciliating the good opinion of the press.

Since the E. India

£20 CjHAKkS Sf<'i-k in the above concern, 
Y •»' hui. ut ,, Hint,II ml va,ice, by am.lv. 

mg fo I lie Editor of the Observer. J '

20lh Jan.—2f 8: SONS.

TO LET,—Prom 1st Afar/— 
Dwelling Apartment at present occupied by 

j ^ |SS ^ hounuk, in the House on the corner of 
P.mcc William-street and the Market Suture.—For 
furiher particulars apply to 

3d February.

JOHN M. M IL.MOT.

JAxMES kirk r—
Hat imported per Hri# Cowst, from Londo.n, ar.d 

other recent arrivals:
Ï «0 "RO'TS Coker CANVAS,
1 v £? I8 To,,« comiA.iE, ..to,tod,

8 J nnsjpat London ,OAKl'M, 
t haul FAllLES, asMirtvd ri/p»,

, 3 . 'rinks I.umion 1,0 A F SUGAR,
27 I in.s Refined and Common 

Dolt COPPER,
« Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL 

20 Bairds Coal TAB,
Sheet LEAD, Sir. fir. 8.c.

2 Puncheons WIlisKEVg-ex La,Ip Campl.ll 
from Greenock.

I 7rh March.

h.at then-cave und Cllusswuvc, fyc.
OX ”AND, AM) FUR

P1^?,158^1,11 "Ss',rlvfl Earthenware, ^ b Hogshinds of ( HINA.
The above

JOSEPH SCAMMEI.L

STORES fro LET7
possession given the 1st if Map next.
Situe and part of the dwelling occupied bv 

-Mr. I bornas Gard ; and the Store with the room 
m the rear of the

conian; a variety of handsome Dinner 
>eits, (some of which nn he*, , , , . are <,l'«'f'), with blue,rnh.red and white Cups and ..... -er.. Dishes,
nat.ni. Jugs and Mugs, Tea and Coffee Dots,

70 Casks of assorted Gmmwaub.—uroong whieb 
is a handsome assortment of fut Glass, a va
riety of Dane Shades ohseured, and Cvlindor 
< hum,ws. Also, 1-iiH SAt.e— "

400 Boxes 7x9, 8 X in, 10x12,111*14 11x143 «HI .........................  GLASS-in^mni
50 feet Boxes.

300 Dozen new 
March 17th.—6+

IRON,
same, occupied by the subscriber 

Also, two large and commodious LOFTS, in Water 
street, opposite Lovett's Slip, suitable for a Rigger 
<>r sadmake. : with other STORAGE in the same 
building if required. Apply to 

Feb. 24, 1835.
company’s charter has expired 

there have been considerable quantities of spurious ail- 
ver imported into India from the “ celestial empire*,” 
consisting of an alloy of tin and lead, glossed 
with mercury and silver leaf.

The average of legitimate births in France 
about 905,269, illegitimate 68,308.

It is rumored that the duke of Orleans has asked 
for file hand of princess Mary Beaiiharnois, daughter 
of princess Stephanie II., who married the grand duke 
of Baden. Princess Stephanie is daughter of the em
press Josephine. The tide of fortune seems to have 
turned in favor of the family of this discarded and ill 
treated ladv.

The young king Otho causes much discontent nt 
Athens, by his partiality (natural) towards his 
countrymen, the Bavarians, instead of the 
Greeks, as sound policy would dictate.

The high-mass ou christ mas,
Rome at St. Peter’s, with the

GEORGE BALL.
November 11.TO BE SOLD OR LET,

/'rout the Is/ of Alai/ next :
A TWO Smry Duelling"HOUSE, belonging 

-L )L Iii the Subscribers, directly opposite the Cu- 
tlmlie Chapel, it. bidiicy-street. For particulars an-
"'.mi, Fvbr,,my. W. & T. LKAVITT.

imply Blinking Bn,lire.
_______ J- »• u. trixxE. tn.

Sugar, Molasses, and Rum,
per Boxer.

The subscribers of er for sate the Cargo of the above 
/ cs.se/, from St. Kills ;

KA ■pl'NCHF.ONS MOLASSES,
JL 4 Puncheons high proof RUM,

19 Hhds. very superior bright SUGAR. 
l.ow Jor Cash.

17tli March.

GEO. D. ROBINSON x Co.

» l I l J. 1--O' USlStlUff oj__

Ij'i.i (‘.rimson Drog-, i,; Cotton Tick.: 
lirt v, lifack, and white Shirtings,
Printed ( .dicoes ; Cvunteruaiù s ; Sarsnete,
Drab, brown, and printed Moleskins, 
l lises plated Hats ; 1 do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
8t.lFeners;md Stocks; Looking Glides.
SLOPS. < OR DA G E, and OAKIM,
Starch, Soap Candle.-, Nutmegs, Raisins, 
lepper, BRANDY, POR j WIN}’
^um^rs™=:MR^Lo"'mor

TO BE LET,
From the first if Mm/ next—

7JNHAT Vidtiablv Stand forliosi,mas on the Somli 
A. Market \\ harf, at present occupied by James T. 

Hanford, Esquire. Apply to 
l'ebruary 3.

HATCHFORD & LVGRIN.
I. L. BEDELL.

PLASTER OF PARIS.
IONS now

TO LET »—From the 1*2 May— 
^IMIA f HOUSE in Queen-street, owned by Cap- 
A tain George Mason.—For particulars enquire 

the premises. 3d February.

was celebrated at 
. . . usual pomp; the Pope

officiating ii, Ins gorgeous robes, with the cardini.ds, 
bishops, &c. m their splendid chesses, which contrasted 
singularly with the rags of the rabble—the poor car
mélites ni their white flannel dominos, &c. Don Mi- r 
guel was present, and looked as culm and innocent as 
a lamb. The sublime notes of the great organ rever
berating through the fretted roof and “ long dru 
ni«le, bail with the variegated costume of the assem
bled groupes, a most imposing effect.

400 T on hand, and for «ale bv
J. -y H. KINNEAR.

17ih March.—2f
D & 1’ HATFIELDlO LE —From 1 st Ala y next:

h * fron,i,'g «'»' St. Juhn-street 
A und Johnston’s wharf, (excepting u small portion 

.here,, occupied by Mi. E. Stephen,) now in posses- 
sion of Angus M’Kcnitlv, Esq.

Also, the Store fronting mi Princess-street, below 
the house occupied by Mr. Mullin.

17th March.

Have recently received an assortment of
BRITISH GOODS,

Suitable for tl.c Season,—vunsisliny of:
1*1. HI INF, Forest, Habit, and Pilot Cloths, 

kJ Kerseys and Cassimeivs, Petershams and FIusli- 
ings, bales Slops ; Flannels, j.lain nnd twilled ; Blati- 
k.-ts, ( arpetiiig, Calicoes, white and grey Cottons 
I artans, Merinos, Bom haze its, Bomhnzvciia, Cam 
blets, black Veil Crape, Cassimere Sliawls, Linens 
>e nms ; Wi itm ;, U rapping, and Shea thing Vm'ui, 
am. .Nads; Soap, ( a n û I es—com mon and wax wicks
WSugw, HARDWARE, Antlioi. »,,d Ghaiiix 
iff. At

T _ , „ V« • W. HCHHAIID
pi n ,U!’A°pe""'1 “ c“fl' uf Frenrii SIE-
I 1 KIN DS : Given, Clnret, Durk liroiui. IJair

“■* M-u; “ w
He «ill nku evil his Stock-on hnnd nt rcdur.il price»
A'JSt.*1 ür,t “L"rTEK* *<•«»

3, bands' Brick Building, )
Deed in her 6, 1834. }

VARRIED,
On the 18th ult., at Greenwich, (K. C.) by the 

Rev. George S. Jarvis, Mr. Richard Y. Peters, to 
Miss Ann I* Dwelling, youngest daughter of Air. Ca
leb I1 levelling, ol the former place.

At Fredericton, on Monday the 9th inst., by tho 
Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. Dun cnn Lu.Il >w, thii d 
of the late l.’apt. Dougal Campbell, I'Jitli IRviment, 
to Sarah M Donald, all of Taymouth, Nnsliwaak.

On the 3J iust., al Point de Bute, West moiclaud, 
l»_v the Rev. Alexander W. M‘Leu.1, Weslevi. 
siooary, Mr. Lewis Wells, t„ Miss Susan" 1 
fourth daughter of Samuel Freeze, Esq. of 
> ale.

.At Sussex Vul 
the Rev. 11. N.

HIGH PROOF JAMAICA RUM.
A FEW l'uiivlivon, and Hns»liv»<ls, of piool' 21

■X B. nceiu.d p. r Lnvinia,—for side by
Mareli 14.—Uf HATCHI'THU) 'fv LVU.RIN.

NE W-.RRCNSWICK 
Fl I! /: 1.x,s l It. 1 Y c Fj C OH PA N J

No.

JOHN CREAK,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Houth side of King-street, three doors from the 
f Market S/uare,

1 R NS !iL sincere thunks to Customns on * 
, - v lllr 1 general, for the cncuura.rrnH.nt he
m> reteivcd m his line during the time he has beer ;u

buihivsi. .Uj;»till wH,-il. II .•i.ntmi.a.iw „f ,h, ,alu'v.
nnd I.lvun,.» Imnstll t„ tl„ u, with nvtnlv, ,

......
t- . ■ Lc has ninstantly « u hand an assortim 'i* . c 

l s “nd SMOKA" mwlu-uf «lie Uei; nn,tv,L.i 
an.i first rate w.'vkm.uiship.

3niiit.Jui.il, N. B. 8,1, J uly. I Sit,

S000 Iluslicln Liverpool SALT.
Kv All « l.ii 'i will fin di.spuBpj of on tuodvmte terms 

I.tr approved payment.
St. John, -ItIt November, 1834.A D!N JBK.ND of Ftvi; Per Cent on the Stock 

■x K paid in, for the half" year ending 28th lVhruarv 
will be paid the Stockholder^ on or alter the *>d 
April next. Bv order.

3d March, 1835.

(loads, per bur que J Aver pool :
• }> i ' -\sr s plain and printed Conoss ; 1 tru«s 
Xcu \ 1 cotton i'iell.i, Diaper, and Haberdashery;

"g Yarn ; 1 do. AJi-Mnlin Blinds; 
lire Silk ; 1 do. Woollens ; 2 boxes 
dozen each of Jachiiiv**, 1‘urket 

vus, 1 eu I. ni vos, Slmekiiives, ahd Seissurs ; JiM 
I anle Knives and Forks; IlR) do. B. .tnnr.ia M.*. 
'lea and 'J able Spoons ; 23 do. ( i. Steel HacJ 

iw« ; villi a Variety ui Lihidjiare.
2Ulh January, 183j

ale, on Wednesday evening last, by 
vVvnold, Air. 1 limnas W. Robertson, 

mu, eldest daughter of George 
On Thursday morning, the 5th in 

Church, .Annapolis Royal, 
pin, Mr. William R. Km-,

D. JORDAN, Secy.

Hit til. Stock■ Wanted.
I du. worsted kniuiii 
1 do. worsted frill 
Jeweller

40 G,! ,Ik- Commercial Hank ; and !,V"‘
v ir - -he Ba.jc o; New.

Arunswwk.-Persons wishing to bull will please I 
ply at this oince. Ud March. “

N. Arnold. Esq. 
list., at St. Luke’s 

by the Rev. Edwin Gil
100

IV
ggles, Merchant, to Sera phi- 

K1nror,d daughter <,f Air. ELcutZcr Cutler, ol
Dwcbcater, Nvw-Bruuswivk,

Rl.ixks for Sale at ibis Offer.JU1I.N KER1I. l

nd it is for you to determine 
II cominue to be ofupacific, 
me » belligerent character.' 
dc in announcing to our IVI- 
ignified, yet decided and u- T" 
the leprenewntivcs nf fif- 

1 o Imve mloptcd anv medi-
ered our country with dit-
otis language o'f Congress, 
nations of Europe that the 
o insist upon their rights 
honor, hut it will teach 

tampers with the faith of 
e the consequence of thus 
ce, there will not lie found 
izvn, who will date to ques
ts being energetically car-

i, also moved by Mr. A-
jptvd :
ion ought to be made to 
ring out of our relations

;e are becoming every day 
come to this, that each par
ia-, feels it necessary, for tho 
-, to make use of expres- 
ather than allay. At least, 
tilings since the receipt of 
Paris. Let this game go 
was begun ill comparntive- 
rd in blond nnd carnage, 
lions with France were of 
; now we are coolly talking- 
natural enemies uf each

nred to believe and do noC 
war. We do not believe 

atuated. After so many 
>39 proved mutually advan
ce of $5,000,001), or for 
i Message or in a Minii- 
lole family of despots by 
sell other? We say, no. 
he Iloly Alliance will be 
s result : and some of them 
hy else do Russia, Austria,
•cuts, seize the present mo
ld claims against France, 
the American Indemnity 

:ceed in putting us furious- 
will probably seize that 

ancc in the rear, or upon 
be hope of extinguishing- 
it lights of freedom, so an
ient and aliment is dark- 
■ of Commerce.

Idom that we quote from 
at the following is the con-' 
iticle in reply to some fol- 
“ Before we make up our 
-, we shall have the courage- 
or about which we are to 
;o lie worth what it wilt 
this happy country exuh»- 
s free and generous bom» 
teem with their enterprise, 
ivrted, ils commerce anni- 
•d, and its citizens slaugh- 
rn vur eyes on our insti- 
miiig, growing np on »1L -y 
d violence domineering ir>
; all-pervading supremacy 
he danger to those law» hy.
•es and the eclat of military 
all look at the prospect, 
ling five millions of dollar» 
of its loss, with five miL 
finally, whoever may cry 

ranee, our old nnd faithful 
mull degree to our happi- 
bnt with a warlike pupu- * 
11 disciplined army of three 
d a powerful navy, ready 
ast in war, defended as ww 
niions, and an army nomi- 
isml men. It » idiotium 
kings before we take ir- 
t)f that pbantom,—honor.’*

i

lt

:

I

pr of France to the United 
f on Wednesday evening 
(^embark iu the Albany,

II
.I

Iistitntion is under order» 
relieve the Delaware 74, 
J atop off Havre. If the 
e passed ibe French C hnm- 
eed—if rejected, she wifi 
i on board, to New York.

SERVER.
r, March 17, 1835.

from Europe than llmsr

he 11th inst. and Boafoiv 
nished us.—Congress ad- 
he 3d inst. Their latest 
question, will be found in

1

at our Provincial Parlia- 
uod, unless any new mut- 

to demand their longer 
Members of both Uourv» 
ig quitted their port after 
.f tlm unfortunate collision 

cil and Assembly, un- 
>g remained to Lu done, 

legislative Council, folloxr- 
te, the position they had 
mtarily run the hazard of 
r into confusion, nnd of in- 
ium necessarily consequent 
t the whole appropriations 
iug the entile labours of 
I matters, utterly abortive, 
their just and well-earned 
and putting every 
idelit on legislative nppio- 
con venience and distress, 
•for what ? Well, indeed, 
tonly shut out from tho 
nuise of his labours, indig- 
id “why?" We reiterate 
Ind we answer:—because 
f the Honourable LvgUla- 
selves unable, from their 
) the pitiful pittances deri- 
ill-paid public ofiicet they 
;ind here wc speak onlv of 
will apply,) to 
iding lor a 
n town xvh

.

sustain the 
few weeks oa 
ere several of 

lemandcd from the Assera- 
n deuing expenses, 

indignantly rofui 
this one fact o

'

I
and the

f such pecu- 
en deemed nufih iciit to au- 
nly of payment of the ex- 
Asaenibly, but absolutely 
jpropriations for the tvhols 
itriotism ! Record it, jus- 

itseKstedness !—The fart 
e at the very eommcnce- 
aggle for filthy 
rejected the bill for paying 
uhfcserveéty and delicately 

tournai», expressly stating 
ï doing was, that they could 
'here wbe no disguise, mo 
delicate hints oa the sub

lucre, the /

feet; ,1 was pla.uly und bofdly, - Yon scratch me, urn 
I U » Cratch y„n,-' but also, - //>,„ mill not pa>, me 

J/ou shall not be paid." Very little resemblance to th 
dog in the maugev in this, lint to come to the que* 

t tlf,ns °f •-iglit mid expediency. I* there any reasui 
wbv the Conn. ;l should be paid in the same ranime 
n* the Assembly i I> it expedient that they sboul. 
be so ? h there any analogy between the two cases 

1 o nil these queries, we unhesitatingly answer, no 
I lie matter bus been so fully, *u lucidly and so cor 
rertly argued in the House ui" Assembly this Session 
tdiat we need scarcely do more than refer to the pul. 
fished reports of their debates, to 
ness of our assertion. But we 
the principal gro 
My are an eloctii

to prove the co 
will slightly gla

«nids on which it rests. 'J'ho Assem
vo tiinly, chosen bv and for the jieop 

peculiarly and immediately deputed by the peuple 
protect their interests, to preserve their liberties, 
act for their benefit iu every possible maimer. In 
strictness, the honour of such an office, should be the 
sole remuneration ; and in old and wealthy nations it 
is so : but in young and comparatively indigent coun
tries, it would lie morally impossible. Few, very 
few, are they who can afford to devote their time to 
the public service, to travel a ml reside at a distance 
from their home* for two months, entirely at their 
own expense. To confine, therefore, the" 
tho freeholders of this Province to such a select few, 
would be to delegate the whole Legislative business 
«I the land into the hands of n select 
having lew or no feelings, habits, 
in common with the great mass of tho constituency, 
whom they would nominally represent. The effects 
of such Legislation need no demonstration. Nothing, 
whatever, tending to limit or restrain the elective 

should lor a moment exist; and therefor 
present circumstances of this 

expenses of the representatives 
to be defrayed from the conimo 

represented ; by which regulation, 
main free nnd unshackled in tli.

ill be enabled to depute such men as shall 
most intimately be acquainted with the wants and 
circumstances of the country, and most likely to le
gislate for the general good. But tint Legislative 
Council stand on no such footing. They are not 
chosen hy the people ; the people have no voice iu 
their election ; they do not represent the people, that 
is, the commonalty or commons of the country ; their 

province is to represent the wealth and influ- 
the land, and men of wealth and influence 

ought to lie. They are dignified 
of “Honourable," us a distinctive 

commons ; they 
lade, and to be 

of the

body ol men, 
views or interests

se,
tho , thescountry 

of the ptpeople

alter will re
el exercise of their
;r,

choice, nnd w

peculiar

they therefore 
with the prefix 
blevstiou aim
are presumed to move in u higher g 
more nearly connected with the offic

vc the rank of the

government, and their business and province is to 
foim a medium between the highest and the inferior 
grades of society, and to guard against encroachments 
on either hand. Should such a body, then, degrade 
themselves by even a secret wish for pecuniary re
compense or compensation? Should they stoop to 
the grovelling demand of payment for the poor ex
pense they incur, in the dischuigc of their public and 

Honourable" duty ? Or should not the rank and 
tbe title they are thereby favored with, be sufficiently 
equivalent to all such liabilities? Assuredly they 
should. More they elected by the country, did they 
represent its various counties, were they immediately 
deputed by the people, they might justly ask for pay 
from their employers. But their constitution would 
• lien be democratic, nnd would lie an absolute viola
tion of all British rules. Let them, then, as the re
presentatives of aristocracy, whether real or imaginary, 
be content with the outward marks nnd distinctions 

•-of aristocracy. They can have no claim on the pub
lic purse. The public money is the general contri
bution of the whole people : the Council arc selected 

■from only a few counties in a very partial and discri
minate-manner : they nre appointed by the Crown und 
■hold their offices during its will and pleasure. They 
«retiras, literally, créai ores of the crown ; (und wc 
apply the term only in its relative sense;) and if they 
ere entitled to pecuniary compensation, let them de
mand it from tho funds belonging to the crown. Still, 
wc repeat, it would, in them, he a degradation to re
ceive such compensation in any shape. It would he 
-totally inconsistent with their station nnd tlisir “ Ho
nourable” appellation.—They are 15 in number; the 
House of Assembly are 32; in all 47. It would be 
difficult for the people to find u sufficient choice of 
congenial men to attend to their interests, if the Lower 
House were compelled to pay their own expenses ; 
but surely, tho’ they might not therefore be able to 
choose thirty-two men, adapted for their purposes, 
nmong the wealthy of the land, it can never lie main 
tained that the Crown cannot select fifteen such 
fitted for the very different and “ Honourable” situa
tion of Legislative Councillors. Why, then, have that 
honourable body, in such an extraordinary manner, 
demanded pecuniary payment from the House of As- 

•mbly, and refused it to the latter upon being denied 
themselvesd Do they wish to become the depend

ent creatures of the Lower House? Surely not. 
They have not even pretended that the Assembly 
wished to overpay themselves ; no; it is admit ted 
that the sum the latter intended to receive was reduc
ed to the lowest possible amount, necessary for de
fraying only actual expenses; the Council could 
and did not take that ground—it was simply a ques
tion of4* meum ct tuum"—a mere personal consider
ation, ^ And for this they have risked the tranquillity 
of th* country, the regularity and faithful conduct o'f 
the public service, the just payment of all the public 
servants of the Province ! Comment is needless. 
The acts of public men are public property, and every 
thinking patriot will pass his own judgment on such 
«n extraordinary occurrence. For ourselves, we only 
say, let the odium and the disgrace rest where it ought. 
The House of Assembly have mavlea noble stand for 
the preservation of the constitutional, undeniable 
Tights and privileges of their constituents and tliem- 
teelves ; their just and rightful claim lias been pertinu- 
tciouslv resisted ; the public will entertain tllcir own 
idea as to the motives for such resistance ; they will 
impartially judge, and they will fearlessly maintain 
their opinions. It is hinted by some, that a dissolu
tion of the Assembly may result from this collision ; 
we can express no opinion thereon ; but should such 

occur, let the country resolutely and 
mously concur in marking their sense of these 
reiwres, by sending back to his post every npresen- 
iatiee who has already shewn himself a determined 
guardian of the People's rights.

so event

All the Members of Assembly for this City and 
County have now arrived in town, with the excep
tion of the Hon. Speaker. Several Members of other 
Counties have also returned to their homes.—The 
Legislature, we hear, would certainly be prorogued 
to-day, without an appropriation bill.

The House of Aesembl y having non-concurrcd hi 
jibe amendments made by the Council to the “ Bill to 
-wntinue nnd amend the Act fur incorporating the 
JUuk of New-Brunswick,” it has consequently been

Quit Rests—The following is the division on 
Mr. CUaodlei's motion for commuting the Quit Rente:

Yeas—Messrs. Hanniogton, Chandler, Ford, End, 
Weldon, Street, Allen, Slason, M'Leod. —9.

Speaker, Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, 
Freeze, Robinson, Morehouse, Hill, Clinch, Wood
ward, Brown, Wyer, Gilbert, liaywurd, Miles, Con
nell, Burns. J. M. Wilmot, Julmstuu.Purtvlow.C 
Stewart, Palmer—*21.

Nays—Mr.

On our last page will be found an account of some 
late proceedings of the House of Assembly of Lower 
Canada, relative to the imprisonment by that body of 
Mr. Jkssov, Collector of the Customs at Quebec.— 
We anxiously wait to learn the next step of our Ca
nadian neighbours. Will Lord Aylmer himself, be 
sent to gaol ?

The American Navy consists of 32 ships, of which 
19 arc in actual côminission—*13 others are on the 
fctocks, besides frames for 25 which could be speedily
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r. --.K......... 1 KTrrcfrriÆ*
h )i«5 or other thugs tu seized, or imci.ii-t

ni Xer'aels, Steam ami Al ill Machinery o| 
kinds Ziuc, lin
of ail kinds, M officinal irai Insti'i'im 
liu'ii-, hlii’ailiiwg Fd[ii‘r,

, , . I L'hif or rclhiod tiugur, l'n
imduring lin* recess, the pr,ici.ciilihu Kinlexpe- ° .

flin., tlitt «HiriHMl'iliti Rmi-Samt j ^ l i*> l-ê»t!ier and Mnli Lupior, mit boni"
iiC'iiiinl ■ l'oii ign manul’ivlurv, or tin; mannldcium ol lin» 

L’inie i Kingdom, l,wive Pounds per cciiimii on 
i 'crv Hundred Pemuls of the value theieuf M dm 

; ami upon ail nilicli-K 
(■ottnii ni dm British 

l*i*I p-r h ml ail «lu- 
m AvhiivVir |il

But la* (Mr. XX .) would a*k die Coin» | worn ont and débilita tri ! t»y extmr.e w 
!c8, wlietlv r they would nut fav, liut tile Ling ! t*d liiiiwell" M hu r.iHrmd down to (iugn I 

I dm goiernim at would v«t Inin! an ear to tin* ‘ give hi* fvsliniuny lu this Verv pijnt, 
i*iiintioiioofllieei>iHiii v; wlie:bi*r they vionlii J ciitrsled^lluit Kent*; nml there, in 

that uu matiuiHble decree hod aim.** tuitii, ! «fated un until t!:-- <* «pin 
of (lutmiur Vnilvuui and il

EXTRACTS FROM THF. JOVllXALS.I’lKtVllM lU, LFXÎISLATURK.

H'ednisduy, -l//i March. 
On mntien of Mr. Johnston’,—Risolned, that 

i l.’ominitli-c; of this House 1»

-a
to rlaini iIn in

c of V«-: „;M;—ï'rvdvïictou,
March ».

Iron Block Biifhv#, 
lied iîueàs and Alapf.

u| f*ii coin i,

that we must ImuwlaVtli hem all that may I» 

i dial WO

! hunts j
\ ' ■ -Vtd he it further enacted, that all 

goo Is which h 
viimc lirfoir this A«;i

<j-uiT TvKr.Ti — -,i'vr.liuuidfrom ottr lad.)
Mr. L. A \V11.ftor was surprised nt the lire J [(1U| 

of nr;*iim.Mit raiupt.-.l l.\ the lu n. member foi 
W.*s*m.

yiu.iiw turyx er

1' .en, if all these facts.und till I 
led with dm m

hoaaed in this Biu-
Juhiund tinge *1w iihotit rnau «nee or redress, I man m"» operation, «nul 

which shall remain so warehoused al'm.i* d e ope
rm ion thereof commences, and I'll which the I'm. 
villein I i! lies lieretofon; imposed have not hern 
paid, ol* serum! by a snhsislivg or continuing 
tvn ii v, shall, m lien of nil former dviie«, hi-iuimc 
iraldi; to, and be charged with the IYovmeial 
duties heiehy imposed oil the like goods unit

YU. Ami be it enacted, that when any nrti- 
rh*s that shall have liven waiihiuised, or on
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ware,* ol JLL’-UU »tei'lmg pci oi.mm. oil the peu- pl i'-es; I imch.ro Acsotval, I hat dierv he _ 
p!v. e.- eeiallv ««he., the..* was t... want ofeus-li a granted to Ills Lxeel,v,..*y die Lieutenant t o- -, , u
giant. ‘ It hiul been said dut Nova Scali.i Imd x‘"r,’"ir. «>'« ‘ f'"" **• ‘wo liutuhed si.fi hlty
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Mr. M*Lem!, bv leave, 
from Juhus S. A '

Twù Sailintxs S fur 
...ii.:,, nml

tor cx'»;ry «'mind of" t.'uf- 
Vue Penny

il of Quit Kent», On 
r, lie had f mod. dim 
g in làug'alid. h 
lù-iii of tin» Bruxim

j» y if Id It;

i-xamiumg m 
die uitlv innt u

O t ill'll
ri fii5.il ronUiiiivd m th.' »ni«l Iriier i» a breach of 
tl.e piixik'ge* of dti« lb - ><• : nil Ordered, ihnr, 
for the » .id hi t*-it'll -d pi n i. ge, lî.'urx Jr-»o;i, F.-- 
quire. Collector of tkr Custom* nl the Burt of 
Quebec, be taken into cuetmly the Serjennl-iit- 
A « in.** ntleuilnig the Houm:, or one of In* Deputies, 
ami dm Air. Spcukur do issue hi» wimant ae- 

rdiug ly.

, xvsuild they c 
whicii ilit-v did n

revenue» in this connu\ IS of land above die Hampton Ferry in
V (*.. .', 
ti Juive, >• ix Pence t for < trin need of ; uud if they di.l nul need it, the llo..,,: 

»:ioultl never passa tote to pn peinai» nil evil, end 
iu put an nddii'nii.xl sarplui ivtvniiu into die- 
hand* of tfiose, who nlrra.lt so ill managed those 

revenues wholly drawn from llm li- 
hniclly «turned résoutcv« of die people.

collected in two 
£700

the co lleclmu til it miui y, pi :: 
i l.illa•iitroul of Hii fd 

!v r,t their disfios 
s - impolitic a claim t the said pétition lie leva l" j '

t ' ilm (luit tin real; which he Ml{vhitra jG. Su-
y Hunuied wi'ig!" nf Di

5» Hundred

ai.d l.i d or reh
ive Stii/-

! »•* ..! -liiii.!*, which was 
mtintcd thu king’# liciiiefim, nr.it lie ha.I 
I, ulFfi. that in «•.un*irlerntion of i 

s l.xing on sncli dcnieum Imd 
Vge* ; they were exemple 

nv public duties .-tiid enjoyed many particular "n 
mueities. Tiiie lie found to he dm only rent uf 
the kind, end ha had found nUo tInstall such rent* 
originated xviiii the feudal tenure. They xvere 
Inoughi in by William the Conqueror, wlm bes
towed lauds upon all Ins followers, reserving vn- 

» and service* as acknowledgments ol 
gnly. Originally, Imwerer, ihey 
ni d as sen i. es to the monarch ; .

mil* in capita 
Iv exacted bv

was dm
rc-nn.lv (id X le iho Norton Fridge ; lor

subM.'!|ueiiliy bi'oughl iu uud pa*
of brown 

aud Sir Pence l fur evc-
I '?avenu

'Lhe total autumn of Quit Hi 
years was only a bum JJJ U>0, kverngi'ig 
|k*:' annum, out of about £12700, xviiii li the kin - 
claimed n right to collect ; but the expense» <•: 
collecting this sum ol" £1400, actually uncounted 
m upxv.iid» of £900, to that it left only between 
£400 sud £50J 1mlune**- »«fu» •*»., vm.»’ exer- 

geiung it, to go in die credit of the ensil
ai tevent»». It was well known, too, that pro-
euediugs had been had nyain»t some of the tie

rs, but xxere thosu p. endings general ami 
iuipHrti.il 7 If the Goveimuent hud placed their 
clniin only on a caiwtituiiounl ground, uml luicxv 
it In l>« a good one, Im (Mr. XX .) xvnuld n»k, 
whctlo-r their conduct hnd been of Hint firm, in
dependent, and impartial d*<ci ipthm, as to enti
tle them to dm acnfiJenee i.f the country I If it 
had been so, they would Imw procteded resolute
ly to lira collection of the Quit Kents, nnd would 
luxe esrlm’iled die lands ol ex;crv defnuller, with
out hetitutinn or distinction. But xvlial was the 
fact 1 They liatl issue»! commission»otWlmni in 
fite nr «ix case», oui of «boni fixe hundred ; liteau 
five or six weie selected fur exemple», and 
oi tin! red weie proceeded 
wiiy I iiei-.iti,)! they 
«pieuses. He hnnaell

the Leieivcr General in the «tient, 
ii un p mnly, that though he Imd paid his 
fur Quit l(«uls uue year, lie would not do

igninundhielttliu 
l pimaa-ded ngamst.— 
attempt to collect these

ihere np
£7000 t

pears a < .e u su.-p
aimuin over uml ntinve whs*, is cul*-

Y u*o Shillin 
ul Foreign !

•loin, not excepted in i 
Ten Shillings on ex cry 
real value thereof, agreeably 
mined upon such maiiyfaciiiu*» fur chni" 
with duties nt the lime of impôt tat iu 
and upon every Gallon nf Wine, the same 
aeil doty ns

ml.] ,<W >J'all per nimuiii ovcr him i 
Eslablisljsd Civil Lis 

independently of the large amount received and 
lo lie reoivi-d from die Lund ('o:v. any. Had 

mg llm very li'g.: *
» chargeable ou tho 

lhsolotd, as the opinion nf tl.ts House, that 
IIis Msjesty would nut have b
diree.t llm collect ion of ihu

d Cat
the L iiitcd Jxinj- 

Tivo Pounds 
Peu ini» of the 

the value »?ecr-

: March 2. — Henry Jessup, E*q. Collcrlor nf 
the Customs, was nul 
terdny evrniii", nt seven, havi 

the ilnx, some furniture,
His errcsl look place

I!EXT,XI KILL.
4 RITA, in crr.tiniie and amend the Acts for

Raising u
du» Act,

1 Limbed
nmiusd In j»il till

trims rerred
yee-If, enut in this Provincen-itw ill.standi 

of thu ufiicer
S-lIn: ir.S ol

1*1,1 Rcvenuf to lhe rmnnimi 
trnlurdav morn-

j.'.'ii.-'E15 F E, Ili» Majesty’* dutiful mu! loyal Sol, 
v V jecta, the Assembly of Nexv-Bruuswick. 

dy com

glUg llltuu 
n iltcreuf ;jeew, i 

neral A
till four, when tlx* w 

vas or«h-i"eiJfor hi* commiti;
iï\ned for raising tiie 

the expenses of 
i hi* Bi ox Lire,

seemldsdvittid to in (n
lit Rents iu this F.ipj.li.-s uec.esury

Hi* Maieslv’s («over

motion of 
ing hmiight lo the her 
lie olïiccr, hederhned, 

very huge number of 
who were desirous to walk with h.ia "*

lion* in
hissoxeiei 
not ins'it.

Mr. Lee! 
of the Assembly. Asa pub! 

Sal m d* y, the olfer of n

lhe jail.

paid upon lhe importation llituvul 
Ivtuys, that i.o Draw hacks be allow- 

ii s".veil to give and ui,;«„s thu at In les he cxporti'U within VvVelve 
inesi excellent Mnjcsi v, tlm I mumlw li em ilm t ime of ihnr imperial inn, and 

Lillies here inn (ter meiiiioned, : les* qr..iuiii\ in *»v <mh slop or ve»»cl than
a. y «■ ui Exeeileury fm it may follows—VVim*, in wood, not less th.i 
t.exl ci rcled by His F.reel | ,V-Iive gidh.i.s.-UMl in b*.lde, not lis» limit six 

tn.nnt Covet ner, by and v ,ih ,j„Zf.ll; B.,aerly, liollnn I# Geneva, nml Gin, nul 
of the L,tr. islniivc ; ||l4. rl,:tn twenty-live gallons; Kuiit, nul less than 

ie hundred « «lions ; Mi l i.-ses, nut Ivs» tlnin live 
; Bum si Sugar, nm L-ss than Ice 

ifiht ; Loaf or ri liard Sugar, not h s* 
hundred

.ymg i without hi* hi•x

lurtii tor their dll II r 
s Ui lh

if,
millProvince, if Hi* Majsslv h 

of full info 
Grown lie*venue», the rr

Provided uin possession 
(C S'. Xl!) vlv and vi l .ii

."«'ni i
of the j It

necessity «lone | great 
erne nt, bush in ! cexeinl ii

were not ri'iidet ed by their 
their severe 
dal hnii* fm

ign ; but win » men 
.n their viss-iIf ; nml in proves» ofiinie 

l'u*» were not only i laiui.nl by the king from his 
so «Mended from lia* fetnl.il vassals

1‘rnviffce, as appaai 
il’* letter t» Ht» Lx.

ISO!!, where he
“ D-us ncr-.s-nry f*r the suin-rt of tin Civ,I 
<C.-t»h!:«hmcn( ol me C'ohniv, 
ti.i hv Sir Cohn t'liinplivlB* xp2d.lt at thu open
ing ot the Li fts! I'urc 

Resolved, n« tho "pin 
isrt of tiie Civil l.ic'

and do ihei vfore |
■

; Attorney (in I.upritcnme/il of Mr. Jes 
His Majesty's 
by the Co!onii

of ,"«r. Jtssop, Collector of 
Custom* for I.meer Canada, 

dal Assembly.—-This g 
bv

! I* * ••nactc.l J r.
! hue y the Lie 
i i'.e advice and t./usent 
I Council, and Assembly, and by the audit

• ill Iu '

the I.nobles, I ul a 
iu inferior teua 
hecame 
of Em 
rnised their x

m Quit sir itill, in sm-i-esdiag ng-s*, 
*i|d so chu.-ed, th*,t il i* pi 

old !m.*r th.

eni.iuian
vrai wa* imo»ied cu FaturJav morn

of A
I tile!

i-ay o! hundred "..11 
vl "ur hundred wei

gear" nt-Arinx of the House 
consi qtie.ice of an order of the Ilmisu of the 
preceding

ssenihly, inmger,
e loudly in complnint.

..ie'aiici! «m rtds'c-ssvd, and these rents 
isutiaidiaid i."o the laud lax, oil the pound 
till tin- on A n mnanl ol tl.u sxstcra wns the rmal

idler tne In.it 
i lie prêtent year

n* ilioiisiiii'l eigiii humirt-il aud tliirix-lixe,

must excel.i-nl iX.ajcrty, 
soi », fir the tie's id i ii is Province, nnd f- v i Lo s".p- 
: .tut • i" lin» (iover.nrieiit thereof, tlié si'Xeral Kalvs 

ir:od, un tin* follow- 
log articles', which inuv.bi* i.iomrted 
inlo lins P. '.vio. «

1 ;>/ lie
| April, wt
i I.md. o evening', brought up 

, und an order issued i mmediainn nl ihis House, that | -ried Fiin: - , tint less 
(.'oll'te, nut" lets than 

mou.", 
or ducla

than five flrtifdiedgranted ;«i the Ii ing .- 
In* Ileirs mal Survis is imprisonment in the common gaol, without 

him in answer. A warrant of cum-itliiir Revenues be! io"ing to the Cm 
••so r:ii-..*ijd in this Bruvi.-cc, no t that

live Im.iil:i'd w« igui ; on" up 
Ie»' tll.tivFiiiy I’ninalr, i l ihe 
vahic ef tmv a*. licit** ch.iigi 

| ing to tiie valve thereof nt ihv 
mu* unies» the 
liven landed w 

the G..': 
rer xx i ih.u

mitment, lo Wc figned ky the Speaker, was pre- 
uared imniedintcly. but he was nul comiiiilted

niiii h has

dcuiemi* til t. He found, id»o, that tin* king ,'f

from scilii 
found xx Im
although Iiis Alajesty 
church ai d of thu 
f.itce», inilii.iry 
etui tie administrator of the I 
till lie ol lhe W hole il

Ei I ix

origin;"

rfaiinn;
leipiiditc* 11vofir nf ihvir having 
!iut" li:i: i'mrince, be jnodiire l 

re of lira 'i’-risintr or !>■ pu’v "I'reasn 
twelve mon th* from the

ine reumrces uf t Le cm
ivd

«\ nd
lined, by net of 

ig those demesne la 
t the king actually

and ilnni hua
aid of the couse

par
tillIhs Majesty’s Government,ifi 

ei,
to support a well 
vil List, ndiipicd to Ha rin:urns 
the ncv.essity nf eufarcing »• Ur 
is the

The
crci*e of p
scmblr, is «Lai is cal
that is to say, an net committed or omitted 
one ol I i 13 Majesty’s su 
it nmv be.

w as ; lie (uu:id, ih i 
soprcuie la .id ul" it-, 

generalissimo of all tin 
■ I, in hi* dominion», ex

Imd heard a or biniiMlo j 
l.y inland n..xi- 

i (-1 iIk* Bi I

and will continua take amply siidime 
I'l vcoooiiiichI (and tell 

demst'.ds

given rise to this ci- 
psrt oi the House of As- 

led • breech ol privilege

, vu her by ecu, 
gi liait, or by l.rud. front any pm 
Einuiri*, ui l. uairru- Foreign port or pi

stiuiis tor iite grh-

rovei" a ni:>.ipplic.tttOii vr 
improper expenditure of any part of suvh Ro

ll.mo ol rx
poi tat inn; and no (haw bark si..ill hi* allow ed ttp- 

landvd i'l inn* part nl the L'ltiied 
nd m" M

that xxl.uii sati.-fu !i 
Tioasmer or i>rpu'v Tip.»: 

at tides subject to duty 
lie exacted will:in twelve

"ion, yet he wssncluall» 
l«-|X*licit*iil man in his kingd * , n 
Lely out of ike laws and l.y the I

that in a former age, when 
created his Foil lb i

by
listimperative duty of lit:s llouie. bund 

rcopPCvfiiMy to make any soggi 
emus considérai ion of j I is Â1. 
hsxii o lendenev in

For every GhIImi of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hoi 
lands Gen. \a, XYhtoky, or (J 

and Six Pence 
n ewry ('".xl 

Fur every G»
, Six Pence 

ry Gal

next, b-.'Oiiise maiv oilieis lui 
xyere defaulters, weie lint 
Then, in such

ad to be an oflence^hy 
party wl ieli conceives itself to bd i .Tended, 
i he n I lie clfviivcr is arrested by the said offend-

u nd hu liv-
matler w 

n offenceuidiibe, O.iv Soil 'E
ieli. -, E.FlWi

prodded also, 
iwdgvtl with the

lair boar. And 
proof is

wt-II.
lei"» would fail, unless the govetnnit-nt proceed
ed imliscruniiMtply ngiiiurt all ilefiiillets ; and did 
lhey so proceed, justly or 
did iltvv single out five or
live lumdrud l This fact shewed an imbecility, 
uml an iibrcnee of huu.nl discretion and nupaitinl 

ermneal. It might he 
' lot lieu ranee and l»e-

o I" Mnl
of Gin ub, Santa, Lime ed périr, and. wiihetit communication of nnv 

him, without a hearing, he i* 
risonmont 

vet to the

of A qi.naine 
ho iiiAei ie.1 in the pstunt «if creation ii ita-rvri 
rent or houv.ge id

«liJ. of the cxpoi t o| 
cf Brandy, Two shillings, .-aid duty slinli 

v ry onll'in id XVitit:, viz.—flock, i.'mi- monihs ufier the exportation of such articles. 
Mi.!in.-ey ur "lYkiiy, (.Imiupugm:, Bur- III. And be il further enacted, that lhe se- 

gmidy, Hermitage, Claret, called Lafuie, La- com!, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ui lit li, 
lone, Muignu*, or llauthriuii. Two Shillings tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fifiuenlh, six- 

d -Vine Penes. — For every Gallon of Aiadeim, lernih, scvciiiccntli, I'iglitreiith, iiinetuentli, iwen- 
Burt, ur Slimy, Ttco Shilling* ,* mul for nl! tieili. Iwviiiy-fusl. twenty-second, txxeiiiy-ihiid, 
other kinds of Wiue, One Shilling Und Six menly-futiiili, Ixvent)-fifth, ixtcuty-sixth, txvêiity- 
Pence |mii Gallon. seventh, twenty eigiitli, txveniy-nintli, thinieili,

every Hundred weight of dried Fruits, tliiity first, thinv-second, thirty-lhnd, iLirty- 
gs. fniiiih, thirty-fil"; It, thirty-rixiit, tliii ly-suiemh,

xviy Boiiinl of Ceffce, end loaf or refiued thiity-vigiith, iliiiiy-ninlh. fortieth, ieity-lirst. 
Sugar, One Penny. forty -second and I'uity-third sections «.f

Fur tvi'iy lluniirnd weight of brown or Mus- made and passed in tin* third year of the Reign 
cox ado Sugar, on the quantity mentioned ill the of hi* present Majesty, King W'lduin the Fourth, 
original invoice, allow mg 25 per centum for tare intituled, “ All Ad for liaising a Revenue,” and 
and wastage, Two Shillings aud Six Pence. a!»o the loin ill, s vent It and eighth sections of an 

For every Foreign Horse, Five Pounds. Act made und passed in lhe fourth 
For every Foreign Ox, One Pound same Reign, intituled, •• An Art Im cniiiiuno
For every Foreign (,’uxv, or other burned Cat- amend the Art for Raising a Revenue, n 

tie, Three Pounds Ten Shillings. the tu-ueasu of the Revenue of tho Bru».nor,”
For eveiy Hundred weight ui Foreign drad and every in liter, niai'**, and tiling thiioiil con- 

|Ve»lt Meats, of nil kinds, Six Shillings and : i., ned. shall ha. and the ruine au Üeichvd 
Fight Pence. I tinueil, n.nl declared to Im in full force

i upon the following immuf.ieiurcd articles, and cllVct. dun: ; thecmitiiiiiancn ofthi.- 
not imported from ihu Lulled I.mgtjuui, | fall nnd ain;;h: a iwiiuiçj 

i i lundi «-«I Boiiml* of lli« real v.iiuv i would be, xxero they ag 
g — llml is lo fur xxonl.

fail ly 1 No: rise why 
cases oui ol about i '“ittêlllti!

■ rue then-l'-ro a rt,»i• 
JS, IBs Majesty’s G

accusai uni 
sentenced

agains.t
ihe ojiiiiioii nfili'i House, that 
bSCutsiiuii si. in.-I in: i’.it.'u to

punishment of imp 
mi so delivered ox

m ounce ol" g.dd, yearly, fi.r 
foieign principal-1» ; lie found that when h 

eftati's wero best, xx id by tin* crown on the g 
Duke of rWixriliurmigh, n similar retervatimi was 
lusdr, but of a difjel'i nt na 
rcq.iiicd to

nml in still more iinalrm times, the very same 
kind of tribute xva* ii-scivcd in » similar grant to 
ihe famous Duke uf Wellington; and there were 
only specimens of tin* hifimie variety of peculiar 
rent* and services which, in all royal grant» of 

uriabtv ninde, ai.d lequired from 
grantees. Aftci reviewing these facts, then, 

he hud begun to esk himself, 
weie all there things, 
little acknowledgment 
Huns in grants ; . 
all grow n out of the 
mire, nml wero 
l>reme euxew

of .«il the lands 
fore all these iere 
to shew, that the .

I* ing pic 
1er.

These arc the concilions on which we hold 
persnini liberty, at the hands of the soi dis

ant giiarcians of our liberties. We do not 
know wiuit they may determine to ho an offence: 
wo know that the offended parly is the judge, 
ilm « c are to have no hearing, no trial, but i»»- 
be marched t if to gaol during pleasure. Yet 
there are men nmongrt us who boa-i of the rights 
of British su'.jccis, scour 
peri y, and who probably 

till security in Loxvtr

III ivernmenl, rel.uive to u.e ;n 
I tiros of some i.f tho officers i-dfore alluded to 
and paid from tiie Grown Revenues, comparing 
inch salaries with those enjoyed by Public Of
ficers of nigh responsibility provincial!/ appoint

mthy of any 
that ll.is was in

“y.; Itulv
, sis l lie Duke was 

pi (‘Sunt in the king an eiisicn or il.ig 
In* lodged m tho Tower of London ;

ni'volvace ; 
would Ink

wln.-ru xva* the furla-aianro 1 riiey 
e i*«re to coerce the commutation 
£1400 |mu" annum out of the people, od

the «pinion of this H«ufc, that 
also be addressed on tho go- 

p irficul. rly with 
ial Revenues, 

of duties lllipus- 
I’inther and 

price nf wild Inin!, 
brought under His 

.Majesty’s notice, the ineipedi-Micy and impoli
cy ul icsorting to such on exaction «» tlut ol 
Quit Rems, when 
would be der 
the purposes of Government.

And further Resolved, that information

Resolvid,
Hi- aJiijcoty should 
neral stale of t lie Provint 
regard in the Casual and *_ 
the consiuntlv iiicrensir.p r.nos 
ed at the Crown Land Office 
Lumber, the variation in the 
nnd nlso that it be especially

get thtiir own pixy; 
So proceed with the cnller- 

J'hen look fo thu subject of expend"uie, 
uud h.-w the royal revenues in the province 

altoiidv throw n away ; ami should the Mouse 
prvii’liun rui li lavish expenditures nnd such enor- 
:n us salariée ; shuulil tln-v lend •« hand to increase

i i th<*ir hands to throw 
itctnally not nece»rniy . 
incut I No: this 
against this propos 
li.ember here enltti

and Uv:y xv.nlId t 
I sit they were afraid

Five Shillinv.v,
l’tr I* ity of person aud 

believe that theyland, were mt

h m "tors not whetficr a nmn is Collector 
of ihe (’usioms nr a private citizen; public of*to xv hat end were 

s and these various comli- 
uiid lie had found ihat Hiry Imd 

petmliari'y of the fcud.il ie- 
.-ly intended to shew the su- 

i-ignty ol the King. Il was a fiction 
(Ik* king is supreme owner and gover- 

iu hi* dominion, uml there- 
lions xvere merely intemlrd 

grained were derived from 
he same pi inviplc was, of course, -t ied 

mis in tins Province ; and hr, 
course uf hi* re «cardies, had

pUI'[N)SC 
all ihoseihe people, lo increase thu means 

monies which were 
purposes of govern- 

a sufficient reuseu fur going 
sal ofcommuleiion. [Thelion, 
red at sumo length into details 

Road, of the bums 
Office for eurxi-ys, 

Ac] Hv won id ask, huxv llieee tilings could be 
possible "1 Such lavish ex|K*iulilures shewed theie 
must he fraud td.inexvhere; the money was squan
dered away somehow, and by eoim 
other; it was not economised and 
as it «light to b< 
their eyes, should the llou.se help to increase the 
btii'h-'i* on the jieoplw, and give these ollirers 
£ 1500 a mu inure to throw away i I’lio a ve

nial balance of the casual revenue xxes al
ly uu.a" £(*000; ami should it lie «aid, tin" 
anse tiie former attempts of the House to ob

tain the control of that revenue liad failed, that

"rs, end even snlili.-is, are ciuzt-n*,
"d to secnriiy of person and property, so long 
s they «lu uni violate any l.axv previously pro- 

Î lie la xv ol rnero will and pleasure 
dvr which £

ill «mulI nett amount xvhir.li 
ned therefrom is nut required for ml

n to the laws
ts have been accustomed to live 

who resort 
r. the Assembly du 

pretext very much like the

Tu1!
the exercise of tv-

i-r
of|IUMSM of tue R 

at Hu* Crown .
Sir■VX| I. d.Cuvcru- 

s or any other authority

should be soir.'lit l«r frnm 
ment, whether power i: 
sinner of (.’rown L
within the Province, >>l any "me to impôt 
duties on Timber and Lumber licenced to 
mi Crown Lands, as well os to demand Mich pri
ces fur the wild lands of the Province as hu in 
Ins discret iu n may think fit.

Ordered, that a Committee ho appointed to 
prépara an address, embracing the subject nial- 

rof ilia furcgoilig resohimms ; ami that Messrs. 
Bartclow, Ci «ne, and Woudxtaid dv compose 
the said Cot

Z ike all ih.

Act, in 
tiie saura clause* 

herein repeated xxoi'd

•igus to offer a 
t-xt of the high-A ial

he want* something 
tint has got ; he refuses to dahve 
f-.ro the robber shoots him.

Il appears that Mr. Jes^op 
pvrs *:i:d to bo in his possoision, which xvore 
askc! fur by the guardians of our liberties, and 
therefore they imprison him, anu thereby declai*
that they ................
will dare lo 
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